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Taylor Oaks guests are keeping 
up the good record they set last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cran- 
shaw, of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Townsend, of Saskatche
wan, Canada, John Belt and Gene 
Belt, of Lockney, Texas, and Tom 
Roper, went fishing over the week
end, and turned up with 70 nice 
trout, all nice sized, and some of 
them running from four to five 
pounds apiece. J. A. Hodges, from 
Crosbyton, Texas, brought in a 
6^4 pound red.

Whitfill, Belt, and another ang
ler fished Blind Pass, back of Mud 
Island Wednesdya, and came in 
about 5:30 with over a hundred 
trout running from one to five 
pounds. Thirty dressed out at 
27% pounds, according to Bob 
Morrison.

Curly Floyd said that fishermen 
in the Turtle Pen flats area, back 
in Copano Bay, were doing pretty 
well, and that wade fishermen had 
good luck there last week.

Mills had two parties out last 
Thursday. Leo Dittmann and 
party, of Houston, fished with 
Harry Mills, and brought in 150 
trout. Mr. Levitt, of Houston, and 
his party, fished with Jack Law
ler, and strung 85, Friday Herb 
took Ernest Coker and party of 
Houston fishing, and they caught 
115. Mr. Dittmann went again 
with Morris Gregory, this time, 
and got 81 specks. W. L. Dennis 
and party of San Antonio, fishing 
with Harry caught 62 trout and 15 
rat reds. Fritz Shuler, fishing with 
Jack Lawler, caught 61 trout. 
.Saturday Mr. Stellgas and party of 
San Antonio, caught 78; Mr.

(Continued on page 8)

Red Cross 
Drive Lagigiing

Returns from the Red Cross 
Drive are lagging below the area 
quota, according to Mrs. Seth H. 
Steele, general chairman. As of 
Tuesday, only a little over $600 
had been collected, leaving slightly 
over $400 still to go, if Rockport 
and Fulton are to meet their as 
signed totals.

National Wildlife Week 
Set For March 20-26

For the fourth consecutive year, 
Ed Dodd, the cartoonist-creator of 
the outdoor comic strip, “ Mark 
Trail,”  will serve as honorary 
chairman for National Wildlife 
Week, the Wildlife Management 
Institiite reports. National Wild
life Week this year is scheduled 
for March 20-26, according to 
Charles H. Callison, conservation 

y^ector for the spmnsoring Na
tional Wildlife Federation.

As in past years, Dodd will be 
assisted by chairmen in each of 
the states, and in some, the wild
life week organiaztion will include 
county and local chairmen and 
committees. The theme this year 
will be “ Save America’s Wet
lands.”  The importance and va
lue of marshlands, swamps, and 
sloughs and other wetlands areas 
will bo emphasized in the cam
paign to prevent unwise drainage 
projects. North America’s water- 
fowl, and many of its furbearer 
and fishery resources are depend
ent on these wetland areas.

Bathing Beauty
Contest March 24

Judges to Choose Miss Aransas County of 1955 
On Beauty, Posture, Grooming, and Personality, 
To Represent Area at Texas Festivals

No Ports Needed by Army Supply Men - Any Bench Will Dol
LE VEBDON, Franco—Scenes reminiscent of the Normandy land- Chief purpose of the monthly operation Is to prepare Transporta- 

Ings more than a decade ago are being re-enacted here. tlon Corps nnits of the Army’s Commnnloatlon Zone to cope with
Wlthoot benefit of port or dock faculties, American soldiers battle unloading operations In event normal port faculties are not available, 

winds, rough waters and low fogs to unload vital cargo destined for Loss of port faculties anywhere in Europe, Army offlolal* 
troops In Germany. The goods are moved from ship to amphibious would cause only a momentary slow-np In movement o f suppUes to 
landing craft and then to waiting trucks on the beaches. American units In Oermany.

On Thursday, March 24, a com- 
cimmtee composed of five dis
interested, local judges, will pick 
the prettiest girl from Aran
sas County to represent our area 
at a number of Texas festivals.

Applicants must be single, never 
previously married, and at least 
17 years old or older by May 1. 
All entries for the contest must 
be in the hands of Mrs. Mary Juer- 
gens, secretary of the Chamber of

Girl Scout Week 
Program Extensive

'TK o A ru n  an a
Girl Scout Week in Rockport 

and Fulton" is well under way with 
the whole community, as well as 
girls and leaders, showing an ac
tive interest.

Uniformed girls and leaders 
were given special recognition 
when they attended church serv
ices Sunday to open Girl Scout 
Week, downtown store windows 
show displays of work done by 
various troops and Brownie and 
Girl Scout uniforms are being 
seen in classrooms as well as at 
civic functions all week.

One of these was the special 
program presented Tuesday at the 
Womans Club in which the girls 
gave demonstrations of songs, 
games, dances, first aid, fire build
ing, and showed displays of many 
other program fields such as home- 
making, nature, arts and crafts, 
international friendship, and agri
culture.

Mrs. Jean Walsh, area executive, 
made a brief talk on Scouting to 
Womans Club members and guests.

Fathers, mothers, and friends of 
Girl Scouts are reporting extreme-

The Aransas County Navigation 
Board has filed suit against Emily 
Nunneniacher, Paula S. Reuss, 
Katherine Schoelkopf, Mrs. Fan
nie Edrington, Mrs. Bessie San- 
didge, Mrs. Mary Morton, Mrs. 
Willie Collins, and their heirs, 
wives, husbands, devisees, and le
gal representatives. The suit is 
for condemnation of the water
front reserve, together with ri
parian rights, lying east of blocks 
27 and 50, and the east ends of 
Laurel Street, Chaparral Street, 
and Cactus Street, across Beach 
Street, and on the west by the east 
line of Beach Street, in Fulton.

The land is needed for expansion 
of Fulton harbor facilities.

Special commissioners to assess 
the value of the property are Seth 
H. Steele, W. S. Steede, and Floyd 
Brown.

Old Records 
To Be Preserved

As the result of a six-week sur
vey by those who are interested 
in preserving the historical docu
ments of early Texas history, and 

ly good results from their work those interested in the es^ablish- 
thus far on the Girl Scout fund ment of a central historical ar-

Aransas Try 
Testing GaS

drive which is being held in con
junction with Girl Scout Week.

Girl Scout parents are contact
ing other parents during the drive 
and representatives of the Wom
ans Club are contacting other com
munity residents interested in 
Scouting.

S8.00 will support a girl in 
scouting for one year. If you would 
like to completely or partially sup
port one of these girls and have 
not been contacted, call Mrs. Ar- 
ley Shivers or Mrs. J. B. Jackson.

In order to help raise the amount 
needed, the troops are donating 
dues and spending money, giving 
benefit programs and making 
plans for the first Girl Scout 
cookie sale to be held in Rockport.

Orders will be taken next week 
for the cookies. Girls will work 
in pairs, in uniform, in their own 
neighborhoods taking orders from i

chive for the preservation of fam
ily historical papers, a campaign 
will be inaugurated to establish 
a historical archive in Beeville.

According to Frank H. Bushick, 
Jr., of San Antonio, a well-known 
public relations man who has just 
completed the survey of Bee, Go
liad, Refugio, and Victoria coun
ties, contact has been made with 
a number of historians, educators, 
and numerous members of old pio
neer families in these historic 
counties. Mr. Bushick said he has 
found them not only in favor of 
the immediate establishment of 
this central archive, but they also 
recommend the establishment of 
a centrally located librarj’ and 
museum devoted exclusively to 
Texas historical books and family 
heirlooms.

“ Many .old families report re- 
neated instances where priceless

Cleaning gas to pits from per
forations at 7,090-99 feet was un- 
den\ay in Burdette Graham, Con
roe Drilling Co., H. C. Heldenfels 
Trustee No. 1 J. F. Cloberdants, 
wildcat two miles west of Rock
port. With total depth 10,220 feet, 
the project has 7-inch casing at 
9,200 feet.

J. Ray McDermott & Co., Inc. 
No. 1 Fee, wildcat tw’o miles south- 
southwest of Rockport in Block 243 
of Burton & Danforth Subdivision, 
was testing on new perforations 
from 7,312-15 feet.

The project earlier tested gas, 
distillate and water on perfora
tions from 9,916>il0 |eet which 
were squeezed.

Arkansas Fuel Oil Corporation 
and others No. 1 State Tract 80 
in Copano Bay six miles north
west of Rockport, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 7,520 
feet. It is on a 320-acre lease.

Confirming oil production in 
Aransas County’s one well Shell 
Point Field 9% miles northwest of 
Rockport, C. G. Glasscock and 
Tidelands Oil Co. No. 1 State 
Tract 12 has been completed for 
a daily flow of 99 barrels of 43 
gravity, pipeline oil.

The flow was through 1/8-inch 
choke from perforations at 6,760- 
66 feet in 5%-inch casing at 7,100 
feet, with total depth 7,520 feet. 
Gas-oil pressure was around 700 

(Continued on page 8)

Camehl Named 
To All Stars

Ernest Camehl of Rockport was 
selected this past week to help 
represent the South in the annual 
All-Star Football Game of the

their friends, relatives and parents. | documents and family papers 
The girl will collect no money I .stored in residences have been lost 
when she takes the order but will forever,”  Mr. Bushick stated.
give the buyer a sticker for his 
window indicating that person has 
already ordered. In this way the 
buyer will not be contacted more 
than once.

The cookies sell for 45c per box 
which the buyer will pay when the 
cookies are delivered.

Hobert Huson of Refugio, emi
nent historian and author of the 
recently released History of Re
fugio County, has authorized the 
following statement:

“Unless something is done now
to preserv’e for posterity the hun- 
dred.s of old documents and old

ANSWER THE CALL—Your Red Cross needs a whopping 
6,640,000 to support its services to the Armed Forces and vet- 
ons in 1953. This is vital service. Join and serve during March.

family papers now in private 
(Continued on page 4)

Three File For Places 
On Aransas County 
Independent School Board

So far three people have filed 
for school trustees of the Aransas 
County Independent School Dis
trict. From Fulton, those making 
application are Matt Scott and 
.1. R. DcForest. Dr. H. F. Elliot 
has refiled in Rockport.

T.STA DELEGATES
Principal David Coleman and 

f’hilip Baldwin, members of the 
faculty of the Aransas County 
High School, will repre.sent the 
local unit of the Texas State 
Teachers Association at the Dis
trict III meeting which will meet 
in Corpus Christ!, Friday and Sat
urday.

Aransas Pass Men 
Form Uranium 
Exploration Company

ISAransas Exploration, Inc., 
the name of a company formed 
Fob. 28 by a number of Aran
sas Pass businessmen to explore 
for uranium. The company has 
600 acres of land in Karnes 
county under lease and is in the 
process of acquiring more.

An airplane and special ore- 
detecting equipment has been pur
chased and Raymond Woodruff, 
veteran Air Force pilot with over 
4,000 flying hours, has been re
tained to conduct aerial explo
ration of a large portion of the 
state.

Palmer Coward is president of 
the newly formed exploration com
pany, Loyd Richardson is first 
vice-president, J. T. Stellman, sec
ond vice-president, E. D. Rich
mond, secretary and Justin Sny
der, treasurer.

Other stockholders are Jimmy 
Thwing, Woodruff, E. F. Falgout, 
Fred Chastain, J. M. Attaway, C.
I. Jones and Moreland Bexley.

City Council 
Meets Tuesday

The City Council met. with the 
Merchants’ Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
night, and agreed to contribute 
$50 per month for four months 
towards a night watchman’s sal
ary. The group hopes to employ 
a local man for this purpose. 
Charles Roe, Sr., and Grady West 
represented the chamber.

Little Bay Shores, Inc., tendered 
their sewer system to the council, 
and it was accepted.

Irving Seligman, city engineer, 
from San Antonio, made a detailed 
report on the progress of city wa
ter and sewage improvements.

Parents Urged to 
Attend P-TA Meeting

A. C. H. S. Bond 
To Attend Regional 
Contest at Kingsville

According to Director Jerry 
Hoffman, the Ai^nsas County 
High School Band will attend the 
rcginal contests at Kingsville 
this weekend. Friday soloists 
Fredie Lingner, Cissie Mundine, 
Jo Helen May, Abner West, Roy 
DeForest, Roanna Roberts, Karen 
Casterline, and Shirley Cole will 
make the trip. Ran Wilde will be 
their accompani.st.

Saturday the entire band will go 
to play for rating before regional 
judges.

Corpus Christ! 
Bridge to Be 
Highest

Texas Coaching School 
Antonio on August 5.

Eleven All-State players are in
cluded on the 28-man squad. Both 
Laurence and Chilton were All- 
fkate honorable mention.

Selected from the area were 
end Freddie Hahn, Inglcside; end 
Larry Roach, V'ictoria; guard Ger
ald Lambert, McAllen; backs Bil
ly Raker, Beeville; Joe Holcomb. 
Freer; Ernest Camehl, Rockport; 
and Hubert Schulz, Three Rivers.

The squad, using the T forma
tion, will be" coached by George 
Sauer of Baylor. The North squad, 
to be announced later, will be 
piloted by DarreM Royal of Miss
issippi State. ^

The high-level bridge across the 
entrance to the Port of Corpus 
Christi, under present plans, will 
be the highest in the Southwest, 
according to Percy V. Pennyback- 
er.

Pennybacker, special engineer 
for the State Highway Department 
for planning the bridge, made the 
comment at a meeting of the Nue
ces County chapter of the Texas 
Society of Professional Engineers.

The engineer said the bridge 
here will top by two feet the one 
between Port Arthur and Or
ange, now the Southwest’s highest. 
The new bridge will have an over
all height of 235 feet, but the 
clearance will be 140 feet, com
pared to the 169 feet of clearance 
of the Port Arthur—Orange
bridge.

Pennybacker declined to esti
mate when construction will start, 
but he said it would take 20 
months to two years to complete 
once building begins. He said 
plans are well underway for the 
bridge’s superstructure.

The main span across the port 
entrance will be 620 feet long, 
with a channel width of 400 feet. 
The span will be a cantilever truss 
with a suspend arch. On either 
side of center will bo a span deck 
tniss and next will be welded 
plate girders. The approach spans 
will he pre-stressed concrete.

'The overall length of the bridge 
will be 5,800 feet, more than a 
mile.

Parents, not just mothers, are 
urged to attend the meeting of 
the Rockport Parent-Teacher As
sociation, Friday nljf ît in the 
school auditorium at 7:30 o’clock. 
The meeting date of the organiza
tion was changed for this month 
so that it would coincide with Pubs 
lie School Week. The pupils in 
the various rooms in the school 
have been working for several 
weeks on displays of their school 
work in order that it be finished 
for this occasion. After adjourn
ment of the meeting, the parents 
and other interested persons are 
invited to visit the class rooms, 
especially those in which they have 
children. Teachers will be station
ed in their own rooms and several 
pupils will be on hand to show 
visitors the work that is being 
accomplished.

Parents and friends of the 
school, can you afford to miss this 
meeting? The interest should be 
two fold — seeing for yourself 
how the work is carried on in 
your own child’s room and meet
ing his or her teacher, and not 
disappointing your child by fail
ing to take an interest in his work.

Commerce, not later than March 
15. Rules governing the contest 
may also be obtained from Mrs. 
Juergens.

The lucky winner will be fur
nished a bathing suit of her choice 
and accessories to go with it, and 
will be required to represent 
Aransas County at affairs like 
Buccaneer Days and the Shrim- 
poree at Aransas Pass, if  the 
chamber desires it. Her expenses 
to these will be paid by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The last Rockport girl chosen, 
Alma Jean Ratliff, attended the 
Dallas Sports Show, the San An
tonio Fiesta, Buccaneer Days at 
Corpus Christi (where she won a 
prize for good posture), and the 
Aransas Pass Shrimporee, where 
she was winner in the bathing 
beauty contest.

Girls are judged on figure, beau
ty, posture, grooming, and per
sonality.

Rockport P-TA 
Sponsors Clinic

L'N “ I

The Rockport Parent-Teachera 
Association will sponsor a health 
clinic next Tuesday, beginning at 
8:30 a. m., under the direction o f 
Mrs. Mildred Jones. Children will 
be given typhoid and t3rphoid 
booster shots, smallpox vaccina
tions, eye examinations, hearing 
tests, and tuberculosis patch teata.

This is an exceedingly valuable 
project, one that serves to protect 
the children’s health, and that o f ’ 
the community. It is hoped that 
everyone will lend their fullest 
support to the work.

J,-, .

Scotch Foursome Played 
By 33 Couples

The Scotch Foursome held Sun
day afternoon at the Lire Oak 
Golf Country Club was won by 
Glend.n and Leon Holbrook with 
a Low Medal score of 46.

Second Low Medal went to Neva 
Jackson and Homer Warren with 
48.

Low handicap was claimed by 
Catherine and Dick Hatch With 
62 while second ended in a two- 
way tie between Pat and Dick Pic- 
ton ond Mildred and Cecil Miller 
with 66 each.

Low putts was a three-way tie 
between Mabel Spears and Jimmy 
Maddox, Albia Fatheree and Jerry 
Anderson and Willie Mae and Dr. 
Homer Elliot.

WATER BARRIER-Powered by a
10,000-horsepower turbo jet engine, this hydroplane, on display in

Donald Campbell, son of the 
J"® British speed king. Sir Malcolm Campbell, in an attempt to 
break the “ water barrier” and regain the water speed title of 
178 m.p.h., now held by the U. S., for Britain. Likened to the 
sound barrier encountered by Jet aircraft before they reach super
sonic speed, the water barrier is believed to exist at a speed of 
about 200 m.p.h. A special ejection seat, Mmilar to ones used in* 
Jet fighters, will shoot Campbell to the surface should the hydro-'

plane m ash up.

-"1
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Calendar of Coming Events
Flower Show Dote 
To Be April 29

Mrs. Joe Slocum entertained the 
members of the Rockport Garden 
Club Friday afternoon. Twenty 
were present, including an out of 
town guest, Mrs. H. C. Templeton 
of Dallas,

Mrs. C. G. Raulerson discussed 
“ Fertilizers for Plants” and Mrs. 
Mabel Thompson talked on the 
subject of “Herbs.”

April 29 was the date set for 
the flower show, with Mrs. Harold 
Alekna, general chairman.

Refreshment plates were served 
by Mrs. Slocum and the cohos- 
tessos, Mrs. J. V. Ferguson.

PRO-AM TOURNAMENT 
AT VICTORIA SUNDAY

The monthly Pro-Am Tourna
ment will be held at the River
side Golf Course in Victoria, Sun
day, March 13. Members of the 
Live Oak Golf Country Club are 
advised that tee off time is 8 a.m. 
The tournament will be played 
on the point system.

SEAMEN .SCHEDULE
BALL GAME WITH REGULARS

TEENAGERS CHANGE 
MEETING PLACE

The place of meeting for the 
Teenage Sponsors group has been 
changed from the county court
house to the Rockport Eelementary 
School auditorium. The date, 
March 17, remains unchanged, as 
does the meeting time, which is 
8 p. m. There will be guest speak
ers and all teenagers are urged 
to attend.

LADIES FLAG TOURNAMENT 
SUNDAY, .MARCH 13

Live Oak Golf Country Club will 
hold a Ladies Flag Toumment 
Sunday, March 13 for members. 
Starting time is 2 p.m.

Womans Club Gives 
Girl Scout Program

Mrs. Jack Hagar presided at 
the meeting of the Womans Club, 
in the absence of the president, 
Tuesday afternoon.

In observance of Girl Scout 
Week, the 11 fields of Girl Scout
ing were presented by represen
tatives of all Girl Scout and 
Brownie troops.

Mrs. A. C. Shivers, chairman of 
the Womans Club committee for 
C’ rl Scouts, was in charge of the 
program and introduced Mrs. Jean 
Walsh, executive director for the 
Whooping Crane Council. Mrs. 
Walsh outlined the purposes and 
principles of Girl Scouting and at 
the conclusion of her tjalk, com
plimented the local troops and 
leaders for the enthusiasm with 
which they were carrying on the 
work. In addition to the .skits, folk 
dances, games, songs, dramatics, 
outdoor and first aid demonstra
tions, there were displays on both 
sides of the club room showing 
arts and crafts handiwork, plant 
and flower arrangements and na
ture studies, presided over by the 
leaders, a.ssistant leaders, and 
members of the troops, most of 
them in uniform.

In the business session, Mrs. Joe 
Caldwell, Mrs. Sol Silverman, Mrs. 
Dana Green, Mrs. James C. Porter 
aiid Mrs. Guy Good.sell were elect
ed to membership in the club.

On Sunday, March 13, the Sea
men, dressed as women, will play 
the regulars at 3 p. m. on Dickson 
Memorial Field. A good ball game 
is promised spectators.

GAME NIGHT SET FOR 
TUESDAY, MARCH 15

Game night will be held at the 
Live Oak Golf Country Club, Tues
day, March 15. A covered dish 
supper will get underway at 7 p.m. 
followed by various games. All 
members are urged to attend.

CAKE SALE 
TO BE HELD

On April 2, the W.S.C.S. will 
hold a cake sale in the down
town business district, these pies 
and cake’s will be home-made, so 
be sure and get yours.

FACULTY-SENIOR CAGE 
GAME TO BE HELD

There will be a basket ball game 
between the faculty men and the 
seniors on Thursday night at 7:30 
p. m., in the high school gym, as 
a paK of the observance of Public 
Schools Week.

Business and Prafessianal 
Women Met Monday

The Busines.s and Professional 
Womans Club met Monday night 
at 7:.30 p.m., in the county court
house, with Miss Iris Sorenson, 
the president, in the chair. After 
the regular bu.sinoss meeting Mrs. 
I.rf*ona Critcher read a speech that 
had b«*en given by Miss Aline Mc
Kenzie, “ Adventure and Achieve
ments.”

New Circle of Methodist 
Women Formed Tuesday

The Ruth Circle of the WSCS of 
the Rockport Methodist Church 
was organized Tue.sday, March 8, 
with eight present at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Glass. The devo
tional was given by Mrs. G. T. 
Kitchen. The following officers 
were chosen: Mrs. Frances Bam- 
hardt, chairman; Mrs. Melvin Bor- 
chert, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. C. 
E. Michaels, telephone chairman.

Mrs. Glass served refreshments.
The April meeting will be held 

at the cottage of Mrs. R. J. Leth, 
Dobkins Cottages, Fulton. Meth
odist women and friends that are 
intere.sted are cordially invited.

EMPTY P O C K E T S  — The
solution to the problem of how 
to keep that well-pressed look 
is in the brief case. John Bar- 
bieri, Buffalo, N. Y., tailor, says 
that a brief case tailored to 
match the suit could well take 
the load usually carried in the 
average businessman’s 10-16

(count^’em) pockets.

All Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display 

•
ROCKPORT 

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 412 

Rockport, Texas

Rio

OLEO
ii :

Pound

19c
> 1

Sugar i
5 Lbs.

46c
♦

Specials Friday and Saturady
Winesap
A P P L E S 2 lbs. 27c
Large Green
C E L E R Y stalk 13c

C A R R O T S cello bag 7c
Large Size
O R A N G E S 5 lb. bag 29c

Welch's 8 azVan Camp's
T U N A  V2 can 21c Grape Preserves 29c
April Shawer Camp Fire 300 Can
P E A S  303can 16c Pork-Beans3for 25c
LeGrande Dale Sliced
CORN 303 can 12c Pineapple 2 for 29c
Ramay Stakely's 303 Can
Cut Beans 303 10c Fruit Cocktail

U. S. GOOD RIB CHOP

STEAK Pound

I

ROCKPORT DRY PACK Fresh Ground

Oysters -  69c Hamburger -■ 29c
U. S. Good Yearling Crown

Scott's Reg. Size
TOWELS 18c

V

V
0

4

r

Skinner's
CUT MAC 2 for 23c
Delight
Dog Food 2 for 15c

Staflo Starch
V 2 gal.

41c
Shed's
Salad Dressing qt 45c
Fresh Country
E G G S  dozen 39c

. i .. .i.

Mrs. Chessers Frozen

F R Y iE R S  ■ 1.05
Snowerop

Whole Okra 2 5 c
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Early Rockport Resident 
Writes of Recent Visit

An early Rockport resident, L. 
Pcden, who was here recently, 
has written the following letter 
to the Pilot. Thinking that it 
would be of interest to many of 
our readers, we are printing it 
here.

Galveston, Texas 
February 5, 1955 

To the Rockport Pilot:
It is gratifying to me to know 

and it niakes me feel good to think 
I still have friends in Rockport 
and Fulton after having been 
gone 40 years. During my visit to 
Rockport the past month, I was 
the guest of Mi‘. and Mrs. Harold 
Nichols whose greatest pleasure 
in life is sharing their happiness 
with others. They went all out in 
their efforts to show me a good 
time. My visit to Rockport and 
Fulton, reconstructing scenes, sit
uations as though it were yester
day, to call back impulses, joy, 
pain that one felt two score years 
ago. Yes, the pjftt rises to me 
like a dream and I am thrilled.

The good times I had in Rock
port and Fulton were made possi
ble by the genial host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, to whom 1 
feel deeply frateful.

I found Rockport and her twin 
sister, Fulton making steady prog
ress and their commercial activi
ties are assuming tangible form. 
I found Rockport still maintains 
he’r position as one of the fore
most tourist pleasure spots of the 
great Southwest. The oil discovei'y 
in the vicinity of Rockport and 
Fulton will add to their prestige 
and population. The oil devel
opment is hailed as the greatest 
advance in a long time. With all 
the wonderful advantages Rock
port and Fulton enjoy justifies 
the prediction that bids fair to be 
fulfilled is that Rockport and 
Fulton w’ill continue to grow, 
and grow and grow. Brushing 
aside for the time being the com
mercial aspects of Rockport and 
Fulton, I wish to emphasize the 
fact that Rockport and Fulton are 
the two places wh*re old southern 
hospitality has not gone out of 
fashion, but still reigns supreme. 
The verses quoted below reflects 
the feeling of the writer with 
regard to Rockport and Fulton.

All in all what 1 like best about 
Rockport and h'ulton are summend 
up in the following verses:

The little town of Rockport 
and Fulton, (with apologies to 
Dennis McCarthy.) In the little 
town of Rockport, sure there isn’t 
much to see; If you’re wanting 
style and splendor, faith, you’d 
better go elsewhere; but the pleas- 

-  ant face will meet you and the 
cheery word will greet you, and a 
bigger hearted people you will 
never find than there. In the little 
town of Rockport, sure there isn’t 
much to do; the attractions of 
the city, tis in vain for them you’ll 
seek; but the people there would 
pity what is laughed at in the 
city, and there’s naught to thrip 
the thraveler, and naught to 
wound the weak.

In the little town of Rockport, 
sui’e, the houses aren’t high; they 
don’t build them forty stories 
(more or less) as they do here; 
but tis not the height of houses 
that the exiled spirit rouses, and 
the low gray walls of Rockport 
to the distant ones are dear on 
the old main street of Rockport, 
sure, it isn’t like Broadway; ‘Tis 
choked with trucks of traffic and 
limousine of pride; you can cross 
it at your leisure, and you’ll al
ways find with pleasure, that 
which ever way you cross it there’s 
a friend on either side.

Oh, the little town of Rockport, 
sure, it isn’t much compared with 
the mighty marts of commerce 
filled with every kind of art; but 
I’m telling you this minute, that 

f  riiere’s som«fhing noble in it, 
and the little town of Rockport 
will be always near my heart.

Sincerly yours, 
L. Peden 
1202 Avenue N, 
Galveston, Texas

GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Harry Carter 
Minister in Charge

Holy Communion and Sermon, 
first Sunday each month, at 7:30 
p.m., other Sundays, Morning 
Prayer and Sermon at 9:00 a.m. 
Church School each Sunday at 
10:15 a.m. Choir rehearsal is 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
Woman’s Auxiliary meets the first 
Thuivsday at 3:30 p.m., and the 
Bishop’s Committee on the second 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9; Holy 

Days same as Sundays; week-day 
Mass at 8; Friday night Novena 
devotions at 7:30; Confessions: 
Saturdays, Vigil before Holy Days 
and Thursdays before First Fri
days, 4:30 to 0:00 and 7:30 to 8:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach

ing sen'ice, 10:45 a.m.; Training 
Union, 7 p. m.; prayer service, 
Wedne.sday at 8 p.m.; women meet 
every Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
B. R. THO.MPSON 

Bible class, 10 a.m.; moiming 
worship, 10:50 a.m.; Sunday ev’cn-1 
ing class, 0:30; Sunday evening j 
worship, 7:20; Wedne.sday night' 
sendee, 7:30; ladies Bible class,] 
Thur.sday, 9:30 a.m.

FULTON BAPTLST CHURCH 
Rev. George Muriman

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; wor
ship service, 10:45 a.m.; evening 
service, 7:30; mid-week prayer 
sendee, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FULTON

Rev. C. L. Stanley, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

pn aching sendee, 10:45 a. m.; 
Wednesday and Saturday night, 
service at 7:30; BTU Sunday 0:30 
p.m.; pivaching .sendee, 7:30 p.m..

BETHEL ASSEMBLY 
Rev. Lee Bateman. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; regu
lar sendee, 11 a.m.; evening .sen- 
ice at 7:30, Tuesday night service 
at 7:30; C. A. sendee, Thursday at 
7:.30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A. Arnott Ward, Minister
Sunday School, 9:30; worship 

senice, 11 a.m.; evening senice, 
7:30; men’s meeting 1st Monday, 
7:00; Pioneer Young People meet 
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. Senior 
Young People meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m.; Women of the Church, 
third Thur.sday, 3 p.m.; Evening' 
Circle, 2nd Monday at 7:30; Circle I 
1, 1st Thursday at 3; Circle 2, Istj 
Thur.sday at 3.

I METHODIST CHURCH 
I Rev. Dana Green, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:30; moming 
worship, 11; evening \yorship, 
7:30; Methodist Men, 2nd Thurs
day at 7:30; choir practice, Fri
day, 7:.30; WSCS, 1st and 4th 
'Thursday, 3:00; fellowship dinner, 
3rd Sunday at noon; young peo
ple’s meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. C. Pearce, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45; preaching 
service, 10:45; Training Union, 
6:.30 p. m.; preaching service, 7:30 
p. m.; prayer .service, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN .<<CIENCE SERVICE 
.Aransas Pass

Sunday services, 11 a. m.; Wed
ne.sday evening .service, 8:00. All 
arc welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Aransas Pass 

Geo, F. Denni.s. Minister
Bible school 9:45; moming wor

ship, 10:50; evening wor.ship, 7:.30; 
piayer and Bible study, Wednes
day, 7:00 p.m.

FAITH LI THERAN CHURCH 
Lone Star Park Bldg. 

ARANSAS PASS 
Sunday school and Bible class, 

10:00 a.m.; Worship serv’ice,!!:00 
a.m.

The Above Directory of Churches 
Is Sponsored by the Following 

Merchants

MATCHLESS B E A U T Y -
Fiery Italian actress Silvana 
Pampanini is the center of 
burning attention at the second 
annual Cinama Gala in Rome, 
Italy. Apparently, there’s noth
ing but good luck in reversal 
of the ill-omened adage, “three 

on a match.”

Rockport Electric Co. 
Glass, Sorenson, McDavid 

Del Mar Grill 
First National Bank 
Roaten Drug Store

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 11-12

Fryers POUND

BIRDSEYE DELIGHT

Dog Food 3 Cans

PORK LARGE NO. 1

Roast Pound Dozen

Von Comp Grated V i Flat
T U N A 2 for 45c
Kraft
DINNER pkg. 15c
Kellogg
P E P

10 oz.
20c

Wisconsin Cheddar
CHEESE ib. 49c

B LAC K EYE PEAS
lb. pkg.

18c
Boma
PLUM JA M•

2 Ib. jar
39c

Campbells
TOMATO SOUP 2 for 27c
Kounty Kist Vacuum Packed 2 For
Whole Kernel Corn 25c
Kraft
M IRACLE WHIP pt. 33c
Northern
TOWELS

Roll
18c

Halo 29c Size ,
SHAMPOO 25c

GRAYSON

O L E O Pound 1 9 c
S n o w d rift‘ '‘ “"69c

C lo ro x Vi Gol. 33c
T I D E Large 28c
JOHNSON^S

Ju b ilee 69c Size 59c

t

-1
.01

J

yv

1

i
I
4,
I

/

Bacon

ENDS & PIECES lb. 29c
Baby Beef

L I V E R Ib. 29c
Missions Economy

B A C O N Ib. 42c
Chuck

R O A S T Ib. 39c
Veal

BRISKET Ib. 19c

432 Size

LEMONS doz. 29c
Yellow

O N I O N S Ib. 5c
Fresh

CABBAGE * Ib, 5c

ADMIRATION

COFFEE
C a n n o n ’s

Pkg. Foods
Member of Chamber of Commerce

1

r-Ti

'■̂1

i ^  *■ . .  ..
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Marine News I
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Scrivner and Richardson, of 
Aransas Pass, have applied for a 

t covering operations at a 
point approximately five miles east 
o f Aransas Pass. They propose to 
drive two three-pile doplhins and 
construct a timber sheet pile bulk
head at the above location. The 
face of the bulkhead would be lo
cated 150 feet from water having 
a depth of 6 feet at mean low 
water. The bulkhead would have a 
top elevation of 5 feet above mean

low water. The area shoreward 
from the bulkhead would be back
filled with shell to form a wharf.

♦ ♦ •

V'-

RIALTO
THEATRE

Aransas Pass
Enjoy Your Movies In Air 
Conditioned Comfort On Our 

New Wide Screen.

THURSDAY -FRIDAY 
March 10-11 

Marlon Bamdo and 

Jean Simmons in

Desiree

SATURDAY ONLY 
March 12

DOUBLE FEATURE 

Johnny Weissmuller in

Tarzan the Ape Man
also

Cartoon Carnival

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
. March 18-14 

Judy Garland and 
James Mason in

A Star Is Born

TUE.SDAY • WEDNESDAY 
March 15-16 

Lex Barker and 

Mala Powers in

The Yellow Mountain

The Arkansas Fuel Oil Corpora
tion have applied for permits to 
operate on state tracts 170, 175, 
230, 231, 232, and 306 in Aransas 
Bay, and state tracts 26, 78, 79, 
80, 81, 100, and 101, in Copano Bay 
and state tract 4 in Port Bay. The 
company requests amendment of 
a Department of the Army blanket 
permit to authorize the erection 
and maintenance of structures to 
be used in connection with the 
drilling of oil wells. The work at 
each well site would consist of 
driving eight 3-pile dolphins, 
placing a shell fill, sinking a dril
ling barge, erecting a derrick 
thereon having a top elevation 
of 173 feet above mean low water 
and constiaicting a protective 
structure.

Appurtenant structures that 
would be constructed in the area 
include 15 by 30-feet manifold 
platforms with four 7-pile dolphins 
driven near the comers, 48 by 60- 
foot tank battery barges with four 
12-pile dolphins driven near the 
corners, storage tank platforms 
and treater platforms connected by 
walkways, each installation cover
ing a 56 by 134-foot area. Three 
7-pile dolphins would be driven 
adjacent to each storage tank 
platform. A vent pipe protected by 
a 3-pile dolphin would be 300 feet 
from each tank battery barge and 
would be connected to the barge by 
a vent pipe line placed below the 
bed of the bay. Access channels 
would be dredged within the shal
low portions of the bay. Material 
dredged from the channels would 
be placed in the bay adjacent to 
the channels. Well locations a 
maximum distance of 600 feet 
from shore would be located on 
a ahfU 111} drilling base with road
way.

The requested amendment oi ilie 
permit consists of the addition Oi 
State Tracts No. 78, 79, 80, 81, 100 
in Copano Bay and No. 170 in 
Aransas Bay.

* * *
Navigation interests are warned 

that firing practice will be con
ducted on the gunnery ranges of 
the U. S. Naval Air Station, Cor
pus Christi, Texas, every week on 
Monday through Friday from 
7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and on Sun
day from 7:00 a.m. through 4:00 
p.m. from 15 March to 15 May 
1955.

Mariners are cautioned to avoid 
the following described area in 
Laguna Madre in which projectiles 
may fall:

The area has as its northerly 
and southerly limits, respectively, 
lines drawn at 90* from the cen
terline of the Gulf Intracoastal 
Waterway at latitude 27* 31’ 12” 
north, longitude 97* 18’ 00” west 
(Mile 570.1), and at latitude 27* 
27’ 09” north, longitude 97* 20’ 07” 
west (Mile 575.2), and extending 
in a westerly direction to the w’est- 
erly shore of Laguna Madre. The 
easterly and westerly limits, re
spectively, are the westerly edge 
of the Gulf Intracoastal Waten\’ay 
and the westerly shore of Laguna 
Madre.

A large red flag will be dis
played from an elevated position 
in the immediate vicinty of the

] firing point from 
: is being conducted.

which firing

The channel proper of the Gulf

CO V E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

R O C K P O R T

P r o g r a m

THURSDAY -FRIDAY 
March 10-11

Mickey Rooney, and 
Robert Strauss in

The Atomic Kid

SATURDAY 
.March 12

Gene Kelly, and 
Jeff Richards in

Crest of the Wove

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
March 13-14

Dana Andrews and 
Piper Laurie in

Smoke Signal

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
March 15-16

Rod Cameron and 
Kathy Downs in

Short Gross

S U R F
THEATRE

R O C K P O R T

P r o g r o
THURSDAY -FRIDAY 

March 10-11 
Stewart Granger and 

Elizabeth Taylor
Beau Brummel

SATURDAY 
March 12 

MATINEE ONLY
Virgilante Terror

- and -
NIGHT ONLY

Morter Del Colvario
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

March 13-14
Jane Powell and 

Edmund. Purdom in
Athena

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
March 15-16

M-O-M MtMM**'
W IU .IA M  S H A K ESf>BAI«K-S 5

J U U U S  f 
C A E S A R -

M ARLON BRANDO
.  JAM ES M A SO N
* J0HNBIEL6UD

LOUIS CALHERN 
EDMOND O’ BRIEN 

AN D  6 R E E R 6 A R S 0 N I
DEBORAH KERR

let

SURAH — Red^and-whiteTsilk 
^urah V print Nfeppears T in I  this 
springtime V dress t  which Tfea-' 
tures self-pleating trim on Peter' 
Pan!collar,'cuffs and'hip pock- 
ets.vand(doubles 'as Jlining * for 

_the r^;W ool jersey coat

Intracoastal Waterway is out of 
range of the firing and navigation 
therein will not be affected by the 
firing practice.

The above operations are in 
addition to those announced for 
the period 15 January to 15 March 
1955.

T arp o n
Drive-In Theatre

Aransas Pass, Texas 
Highway 632

HOME OWNED AND 
OPERATED

FIRST SHOW .STARTS AT DUSK 
2 COLOR CARTOONS EACH 
NIGHT FOR THE KIDDIES

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
March 10-11

DOUBLE FEATURE

plus

RAYMIIUND ARUNEOAHl WBID{lLCOIKr -

SATITRDAY ONLY 
.March 12

DOUBLE FEATURE

, * A K R O m t t S >

plus
Edward G. Robinson and

Joel McCn a in

Port of Wickedness
SUNDAY - .MONDAY 

March 13-14

IN  IV IR Y  
DECADE 
THERE IS 
O N E GREAT  
LOVE ST O R Y ..

tFf . *

KIRK DOUGLAS
DANY ROBIN

TUE.SDAY - WEDNESDAY 
.March 15-16

DOUBLE FEATURE

plus

BARBARA Sta n w y c k 'Jaiwysiiuivmi d*

ENJOY OUR SNACK BAR 
Fried Chicken, Shrimp, Cheese
burgers, Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches, Pop 
Corn, Candies and Cold Drinks

OLD RECORDS—
(Continued from page 1)

hands, *the true history of South 
Texas will be lost forever.”

To insure that the true title 
of history of millions of dollars 
worth of producing oil lands 
shall be preserved forever, Mr. 
Huson has either a microfilm or 
photostatic copy of every im
portant instrument pertaining 
to these lands. Mr. Huson rec
ommends that the same process 
be applied to rare and fragile 
historical papers and documents, 
to insure their preservation for 
posterity, Mr. Bushick said.

In the opinion of several prom
inent South Texas corporation at
torneys, the non-profit, philan
thropic, and educational type of 
foundation corporation is best suit
ed as the means of setting up the 
central archive, library, and muse
um features.

The proposed foundation is in
tended to be set up along the 
same lines as the Cullen Founda
tion of Houston, with the differ
ence that the proposed South 
Texas Historical Foundation will 
be endowed by a number of the 
old families of this section instead 
of just by one family, Mr. Bushick 
stated.

Tt is understood that a meeting 
of representatives from many of 
the older Bee county families will 
be called shortly to discuss ways 
and means of locating this founda
tion in Beeville.

Rockpoit Is 
Bird Crossroads

The Navy consumed 1,750,000,- 
000 pounds of food last year, 
enough to fill a freight train 
reaching from Newport, R. I., to 
Baltimore, Md.

TRAIL
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Home Owned
WEST HIGHWAY 35

Aransas Pass, Texas
Two Shows Nightly 

Commencing at Dusk

YOU WILL FIND A FULL LINE 
OF REFRESHMENTS IN OUR 

SNACK BAR

THURSDAY ONLY 
March 10

SPECIAL TREAT 
.50 CENTS PER CAR 

Pack all your relatives and friends 
in your car and bring them to see

The Weaver Borthers 
In

In Ole Missouri
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

March 11-12
DOUBLE FEATURE

John Wayne in

Three Faces West
p l u s

Sun Shines 
Bright W

Oiftetad by JOHN FORD̂ i
SUNDAY -MONDAY 

.March 13-14

THE OREATEST STORY 
Of LOVE. FAITH A 

OVERWHELMING 
SPECTACLE 

EVER BROUGHT TO 
THE SCREENI

TK a

C inemaScopE
Vow So* H Wî owi OIobrobI

Richard BURTON Jeon SIMMONS Vidor MATURE

TUE.SDAY -WEDNESDAY
March 15-16

DOUBLE FEATURE

J ^ ^ C i N e m a S c O ^

Man (utM ntiiT act 
GRAHAM • K i n  • CLARY • GHOSTLEY

p l u s

‘T lu T w M ii{» t 'R k a a 1 tA (|#

GRABIE iMON,
[ -WHwnimtii iviyrttKti

Although the whooping cranes 
grab the headlines, the Aransas 
National Wildlife Refuge near this 
Texas coastal resort has about 300 
species of other birds which share 
the peninsula haven.

Visitors to this coastal resort 
city are welcome from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. to drive or hike through 
most of the 47,000-acre sanctu
ary. A map is provided and roads 
have cut through the live oak 
thickets and open grassland
areas.

The cranes, of course, are the 
refuge’s most famous visitors. 
There are 21 of the white, near- 
extinct birds in existence—three 
less than the number which left 
Texas for their Canadian nesting 
grounds last spring.

A tower, rising just above the 
tree-tops, has been built for visi
tors to see the whoopers without 
being seen in return. 'The whoopers 
are extremely shy and Refuge 
Manager Julian Howard doesn’t 
want civilization to press too close. 
He wants the whoopers to come 
back next year, too.

Other birds include the sandhill 
cranes, next in size and much like 
the whoopers except for a dingy 
color. Canadian geese sometime 
number 35,000 in late fall. About 
120,000 ducks—pintails, baldplates, 
divers, mallard, gadwad, and teal 
—come and go throughout the 
year.

In abundance the year-round 
are species of ibis, herons, and 
egrets.

Increasing in numbers each year 
are nesting pairs of roseate spoon
bills.

All the shorebirds common to 
the Texas coast are present in 
large denominations. Land birds, 
including the shy hermit thrush, 
kinglets, thrashers, scissortails, 
orioles, painted buntings, and 
mockingbirds, live here by the 
thousands.

Game animals include white
tailed deer, javelinas, raccoons, 
and wild turkeys.

The refuge is located on Black
jack Peninsula, directly across 
Aransas Bay from Rockport.

Two Fatal Traffic 
Accidents in February

During Feb. there were 2 fatal, 
no personal injury and 4 property 
damage accidents occuring in 
Aransas County reported to the 
Corpus Christi District office of 
the Texas Highway Patrol. The 
total of 6 accidents resulted in 4 
deaths, injuries to one person and 
property damage estimated at 
$2825.00.

During the first 2 months of 
1955 there were 2 fatal, no per
sonal injury and 6 property dam
age accidents reported from Aran
sas County, The total of 8 acci
dents resulted in 4 deaths, injuries 
to one person and property dam
age estimated at $3050.00, com
pared to no deaths, one person 
injured and property damage es
timated at $5425.00 in the same 
period of 1954.

All of the figures are for rural 
accidents only with the excep
tion of any fatal accidents oc
curing in cities or towns with a 
population in excess of 2500 ac- 
coi-ding to the 1950 federal census.

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Townsend 
returned last week from a two- 
weeks visit with friends in Dallas, 
Jolley and Oklahoma City.

China’s Great Wall is 1500 miles 
long.

0*IUat*ly-*it« 
frcv«4 tIbri,
WmbIfH — trvly 
rHh f» b*

olwoyil
VHaiira/raYAevi

M ITC H ELL’S
JEWELRY
ROCKPORT

The first horseless carriage on 
record appeared in the streets 
of Nuremberg, Germany, in 1649, 
and long mystified the citizenry, 
because it had no visible motive 
power, being propelled by two men 
who, concealed in its back sec
tion, turned the rear axle with a 
crank. Although its maximum 
speed was only two miles an hour 
and everyone gave it a wide berth, 
the vehicle was equipped with a 
device for clearing the road, a 
dragon’s head that spouted a 
stream of water more than fifteen 
feet.

S p e c ia l!
FOR

MONDAY ONLY
LIT T L E  GIRLS’ DRESSES

Sizes: 1 Year Thru 12 YeEU«

Helen Fenton Originals, Helen Tate, 
Fluffy Ruffle and Velma Harrell

LITTLE GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ ANKLETS
Assorted Sizes and Colors

Vs OFF
Townsend's Dress Shop

—  Rockport —

P S'- ------------------1 .0

G l ls
W  V eeC d u  T C iio w a tt 
[ I  te££A  tfo u .

i  HOW TO 
r FLY A  KITE

f

F L Y  K I T E S  
A W A Y  F R O M  
ELECTRIC WIRES

USE ONLY DRY 
COnON  STRING

D O N ’T CLIMB  
P O L E S  T O  
RECOVER KITES

D O N ’ T U S E  
METAL OR WIRE 
O N  K I T E S

^CENTITAL POWER AND UGFfT COMPANY
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■INCOME TAX FACTS No. 4
Gel All Exempliona for Yourself and Dependents

Ma&y taxpayers cheat themselvea on their personal exemptions. Of 
course, there are others who get into trouble by claiming too many 
uemptions like the cowboy who claimed an exemption lor his horse 
because he loved him like a brother.

The rules for a taxpayer’s own 
exemptions are the same this year 
as last year, but the new tax law 
has made it easier to get exemp
tions for dependents.
Your Own Exemplions

Here’s how to count your exemp
tions (each one takes $600 oft your 
taxable income):

One exemption for yourself, two 
If you are 65 or over, two if you are 
blind, three if you are both 65 and 
blind. The same applies to your hus
band or wife.

If your husband or wife died dur
ing 1954 you can (lie a Joint return 
claiming the exemptions including 
those for age or blindness, to which 
the deceased would have been en
titled at the time of death.
Exemptions for Dependents

k One exemption of $600 can be 
taken for each person who flts the 
definition of a dependent. This $600 
la not doubled for age or blindness, 
as in the case of your personal ex
emption.

To count for an exemption, the 
dependent roust:

I LHave less than $600 gross iO' 
come for 1954 (except that un 
der the new law this does not 
apply to your child if he is 
under 19 or is a full-time stu 
dent).

2. Have received more than half his 
support from you. (New Law:
Do not include scholarships 
in figuring total cost of support.
The dependent may also qualify 
even though no one person 
furnished more than half of his 
support. It a group of persons 
who would otherwise be able 
to claim the dependent con
tributed more than half, any 
member of the group who con
tributed at least 10% may claim 
the dependent if all others who 
contributed 10% or more have 
signed a declaration that they 
will not claim the deduction.)

3. Not file a Joint return with her 
husband (or his wife).

4. Be either a citizen of the U. S. 
or a resident of the U. S., 
Canada. Mexico. Canal Zone. 
Panama, or (In some cases) the 
Philippines.

5. Live with you (absence while 
attending school does not inter
fere) or be a close relative as 
defined In the tax instructions 
or be a cousin receiving institu
tional care for a mental or 
physical disability who lived 
with you before going to the in
stitution.

Children and-Disabled Dependents
Don’t forget that a baby born any

time up to midnight December 31 
counts as a full exemption.

A new feature this year Is a de
duction of as much as $600 for care 
of a dependent while the bread
winner is working. This deduction 
is available to mothers, widowers, 
divorced and legally separated per
sons, who are allowed to deduct ex
penses up to $600 for the care of a 
son. daughter, stepson or step
daughter under 12 (or any depend
ent who is mentally or physically 
incapacitated).

A working wife is entitled to this 
deduction if her husband is physi
cally or mentally incapable of pro
viding support. Where the husband 
is not disabled, the working wife 
may also take a deduction if a Joint 
return Is filed, except that the $600 
limit is reduced by the amount 
the couple’s gross income exceeds 
$4,500.

Addilional Information
Be sure to read the ofllcial in

structions. You can also get help 
from the Internal Revenue Service, 
which urges you to consult only 
quslifled advisers.

Next article t Tmx Eesed on DM- 
donds mnd Rotirement Income,

CHANGES IN YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY

In 1955, more people who are 
employed in private households 
earn social security protection. 
The new social security law makes 
it easier for domestic workers 
to be included under social securi
ty.

To get credit towards retire
ment and family insurance, it is 
now necessary for household work
ers to earn only $50 or more in 
cash wages from one employer in 
a calendar quarter, regardless of 
the number of days worked during 
this period. The former require
ment of 24 days of work iu a 
quarter has been dropped. This 
means that domestic workers who 
work only occasionally for an em
ployer may now build old-age and 
survivors insurance protection for 
themselves and their dependents.

If a private household worker 
is paid $50 or more in cash wages 
by the same employer in a calen
dar quarter, the employer will de
duct a two percent social security 
tax for those wages. Then the em
ployer will add an equal amount 
as his tax for the worker’s social 
security. At the end of each quar
ter, the employer will report the 
cash' wages under the worker’s 
name and number and send the 
tax to the District Director of In
ternal Revenue, Austin, Texas.

The smallest old-age benefit to 
an insured worker who retires after 
age 65 is $30 a month, and pay
ments to a family, in some cases, 
arc as much as $200 a month.

Tf you are employed in a pri
vate household, you must have a 
social security card to your em
ployer. Your employer will need 
to see your card in order to copy 
your name and number for the re
ports she must make of your 
wages. In this, way, you will get 
social security credit for your 
earnings.

The salesman who is lost in his 
work has found his future.

PICK & PAY SPECIALS THURS., FRI. &  SAT.
Open Sunday 9 a.m. fo 6 p.m. Week Days Till 7 p.m. Saturday Till 8 p.m.

COFFEE H. & H.

Lb. Can 85c Lb. pkg.

FOLT.ER’S LB. CAN

C O F F E E 94c S U G A R lbs. 45c
GRAYSON

O L E O
POUND

18c
TRI-VALLEY, HEAVY SYRUP

Peaches Vk can 25c

SALAD BOWL

Salad Dressing
QUART

35c
PUFFIN GOOD (ZIP OPEN)

BISCUITS 3 for 25c

WESSON OIL
QUART

49c

HONEY BOY

S A L M O N
TALL CAN

37c
TIDE OR

C H E E R
GIANT LARGE

69c 27c
DELIGHT

DOG FOOD 3 for 19c

HAMBURGER
GOLDEN AGE

DRINKS Scans 49c
A M E R IC A N

SARDINES 3 for 25c
,ST. JOSEPH

ASPIRIN 5c

Pound

HAWAIIAN CHUNK STYLE

T U N A

Headache Nature's Signal 
That All Is Not Right

A man’s best friend can often 
be his headache, according to Dr. 
Henry A. Holle, State Health Of
ficer. This is hard to believe when 
your head is throbbing with pain, 
but the truth is that a headache 
is most often Nature’s signal that 
all is not right in your little world.

That’s because a headache is not 
an ailment itself, but a symptom 
of something else. That “ some
thing else’’ may be as simple a 
problem as too much food and 
excitement the night before; it 
may, on the other hand, be a 
serious threat to bodily health. In 
either case, it is a warning that 
you should act immediately, in 
the one case by slowing down the 
tempo of your social life, in the 
other by seeking the advice of 
your physician.

Headaches can be caused by 
fatigue, by infection, by allergy, 
by an injury or by an emotional 
distrubance. But all of them fall 
into three categories: mechanical, 
toxic and functional,

A headache from eyestrain, 
overwork or inflammation of the 
sinuses is a mechanical one; head
ache caused by too much acid in 
the body, by constipation, by over- 
indulgence in alcohol, by inhaling 
certain gas fumes, all of which 
slow up the blood cirulation, are 
toxic headaches. Functional head
aches include the oftmentioned 
migrane and those caused by high 
blood pressure.

Most headaches need not cause 
over-alarm. If they occur infre
quently, the trouble is often the 
“ morning after’’ type, which 
should, of course, call for the ob- 
V i o u 8 remedy—eliitiinate the 
“ night before” . Or is your office 
or bedroom improperly ventilated? 
That could be the cause of the 
trouble.

If headaches recur frequently 
and under the same conditions and 
same ureas of the head, heed the 
danger signal your ow-n body is 
giving you. Consult your physi
cian. And don’t lean too heavily on 
support of aspirin and similar 
patent remedies. Their aid is only 
temporary at best and does noth
ing to affect the real seat of your 
trouble.

Bell Makes 
Statement'

“ I am returning to Texas in the 
near future, but I want to state 
now that in my profession as an 
Attorney, I was employed to 
render legal services in connection 
with sales of land to veterans, and 
as an attorney I received legal fees 
therefor,

“ I have violated no law or moral 
code in accepting employment as 
an attorney to represent clients. 
When I return to Texas I will ask 
to testify before Senate and 
House Committees.”

John J. Bell

This City Picked for 
"Ceasar" Showing

This city has been selected by 
M e t r o-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures 
as o /e  of the first localities of its 
size to see the famous production 
of “Julius Caesar” , according to 
announcement today by Manager

fd Barnard of the Surf theatre.
his much-honored picture, which 

is having such tremendous success 
in the larger cities will open a 
special, 2 day engagement, on 
Tuesday, March 15. Performances 
will be continuous.

“Julius Caesar” is creating a 
sensation in show-business be
cause it is the first Shakespearean 
movie that has become a popular, 
massappeal boxoffice hit. Being 
a rip-roaring story of mob violence 
assassination, intrigue and the 
overthrow of a dictator, this 
Shakespearean film has exciting 
entertainment qualities. This, to
gether with the notable cast—Mar
lon Brando, James Mason, John 
Gielgud, Deborah Kerr, Greer 
Garson, Louis Calhem and Ed
mund O’Brien—has lifted “Julius 
Caesar” out of the classical cate
gory into a popular movie.

“ Julius Caesar” already has be
come “ Hollywood’s most honored 
picture.” It was awarded “ best 
picture of the year” honors by 
the National Board of Review, the 
General Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs, the N. J. Association of 
Teachers of English and many 
other groups. The British Film 
Academy awarded its “ Oscars” 
to Brando (Mark Antony) and to 
Gielgud (Cassius) for their won
derful performances.

“ Nepotism” means, favoritism to 
relatives.

m

Texas in Review
Distributive education of high 

school students will be featured ' 
next week on the Humble Com
pany’s TV program, Texas in 
Review.

One hundred and twenty-six 
Texas high schools offer distribu-' 
tive education which consists of a 
training program in the retail, 
wholesale and service selling 
fields. The films were taken 
Houston and Ft. Worth.

From other sections of Texas 
there will be films of 15 members 
of the Stillman family that found
ed Brownsville visiting the city to 
present paintings of the founders; 
and from Waco there will be Fu
tures of the Norwegian A m bas^  
dor, Mr. W. Morgenstieme, visit
ing flying cadets from Norway 
being trained at Connally Air 
Force Base.

Monday (March 14) Texas in 
Review can be seen on WOAI-TV,
San Antonio, 10:15 p.m.; and 
KVDO-TV, Corpus (Hhristi, 9:30 
p.m.

/V

9-

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends and patrons, we 

wish to say thank you for making 
our opening such a success. We 
especially thank those who sent 
the beautiful flowers.

We sincerely hope we can con
tinue to serve you in the future.

Nelda’s Cafe
Johnny and Nelda Wells p48

f

G A IL BLADDER HURT!
G«t ra liaf tuffarert of sail blodd—> 

ttomach and eotk d iitrau  indigatltoM O M  
w ilh Aka lo iin* -A  Th« potauium  tfl A K A IO  
SINE-A halp i th« Bow o f bil« and eorrada 
your treufaU naluro'i way. '(

AKALOSINE-A $1.90 at your drug«lll. tUgi 
Cuore laberotorioi.

\

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

A new departure in the fashion 
field and a new addition to the “ do 
it yourself”  group o f products are 
ready, to-sew dresses. Paekages o f
Ere-rut cotton fabrics with thread, 

uttons, belts and other accessories 
are put together quickly and easily 
by women who sew. 'The complete 
package is priced at under ten 
dollars. 'These “ Easy Made”  dresses 
include corduroy, failles, plaids, 
and other attractive cottons. Com
plete directions and diagrams come 
with each packet.

BE SURE -T INSURE

Whether you own your own home or Just rent an 
apartment, fire insurance is a sound investment for 

you since it guards against financial loss.

GLASS, SORENSON AND McDAVID
INSURANCE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Phone 471 Rockport

29c

ORANGES
5 Lb. Bag

25c

AVOCADOS
Each

5c
ABC Payments’ 
arranged to suit 
your income

A Few of fhe Many Items On Special This Week

PICK & PAY GROCERY
Aransas Pass

____ __________ \ \I rr
Naw, modarn, more livabla...ond the value of your 
home'is greatly increased.
Alterations for better appearance, comfort and con
venience . ,  .whatever your needs, plans are carefully 
prepared.
Under the ABC Budget Payment Plan the cost of mod
ernizing con be divided into as many as 36 monthly 
payments. . .  arranged to suit your income. Come in 
now and talk it over...free estimates...no obligation.

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Rockport Lumber Co.
Telephone 463

!,ML*mber of Chamber of Commerce

W E
S C O O P E D

T H E

MARKET
To Bring You This Beautiful Chair A t  

This Price

Sturdy and Beautiful
BRIDee CHAIR

■̂ Hmpdm

-  V

e

.(

No. 68 CHAIR

So many everyday uses for such a strong good looking fold* 
ing chair! Sturdy channel steel construction, baked*on chip 
resistant enamel, capped feet, comfort contoured material cov* 
ered seat, form fitting back, six beautiful color combinations.

We have 48 chairs in our stock, but have been assured by our 
jobber that all chairs sold Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 10, 11, and 12 will be delivered at this price.

A ‘fu m itu r i

THE HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS
O. F. Poling

Phone 14 —  Aransaa Pass. Texas

i -
/
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Luncheon at Townsend 
Home Friday

Mrs. Eugene Townsend gave a 
luncheon for a group of ladies 
from the Northside Baptist Church 
and from Fulton First Baptist 
Church Friday. The occasion was 
the ending of a week of prayer. 
Those attending were Mesdames 
Eugene Townsend, Sr., Lonnie 
Wright, H. E. Collum, Ann Rork, 
J. C. Cartwright, W. C. Perce, 
Opal Green, J. C. Langston, Ruth 
Ann Crawford, Tim Price, Z. T. 
Washburn, Frank McLead, Jessie 
Brooks, and Tom Murphrey.

♦ '

Teen-Agers Party Held 
A t Woman's Club
^Teen-ag«'rs enjoyed another 
party given by the Sponsor’s As
sociation, Saturday, March 5, at 
the Woman’s Club.

Suonsors for the evening were: 
Mrs. J. V. Ferguson, Mrs. Reid 
Simmons, Mrs. C. L. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Holland.

Forty-eight teen-agers enjoyed 
games, dancing and refreshments.

There was a guest prize awardi'd 
in addition to the usual boy and 
girl door prizes.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beasley are 

the parents of a boy, bom in 
Kockport Hospital on March 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKeand 
are the parents of a girl born 
March 5.

The Navy requisitioned its first 
airplane on May 8, 1911. It was 
constructed of wood, canvas and 
bamboo and capable of flying at 
least 45 mites an hour.

APVERTI.SEMENT OF 
LIMITED PARTNER.SHIP

W'c, the subscribers, have this 
d;iy enteifd into a limiti-d partner
ship agreeably to the provision of 
the Revi.sed Statutes relating to 

\Iimiteil partnerships; and do here
by certify that the terms of our 
â';d partnership are as follows:

 ̂ The name under which the part- 
■' nership i.s to he conducted is 

ROCK PORT READY-.Ml.X CON
CRETE COMPANY, LTD.

The general nature of the busi- 
nes to he transacted is the manu- 
fature, sale, and delivery of con
crete.

The names of all the general 
and special partners interested 
therein, distinguishing which are 
general and which are special 
partners, and their respective 
places of residence, are as fol-

*
Leland N. Pickens, Spi'cial Part

ner, Seguin, Texas; Walter E. 
Lackorn, Special Partner, Seguin, 1 
Texas; an<l Eugen<' F. Everett, 
General Partner, Rockport. Texas, j

The amount of capital which 
each spi'cial partner h;is contrib
uted to the common stock is 
250.(1(1 in cash.

Tile period at which the part
nership is to commence is the 
15th day of January, 195.5, and 
the perioil ;it which it is to termi
nate is the 15th day of JaniUiry, 
19C0.

S l’ BSrulBED this 9th day of 
February, A. D. Hl55.

LELAND N. PICKENS
WALTER E. LACKORN

SPECIAL PARTNERS
EUGENE F. EVERETT

GENERAL PARTNER 
c50 I

NOTICE OF BOND 
REDEMPTIONS 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

TO THE HOLDER OR HOLD
ERS OF ARANSAS COUNTY, 
TEXAS ROAD BONDS, DATED 
NOVEMBER 15, 1940, AND TO 
A L L  OTHER INTERESTED 
PARTIES:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Aransas County, Texas, 
through its Commissioners’ Court 
and by order duly pj^ssed on the 
28th day of February, 1955, has 
called in for redemption the fol
lowing bonds of said County, to- 
wit;

$22,000 ARANSAS COUNTY, 
TEXAS, ROAD BONDS, dated 
November 15, 1940, being in de
nomination of $1,000 each, num
bered from 29 to 50, both inclusive, 
and maturing serially on April 
loth in each of the years as fol
lows: $4,000 195(5 to 1958, inclu
sive and $5,000 1959 and 1900.

The date fixed for the redemp
tion of said bonds as prescribed 
in the aforesaid order, is the 
tenth day of April, 1955, and you 
are notified that in the event 
said bonds or any of them are 
nof presented for redemption at 
the FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ROCKPORT, Rockport, Texas, 
on or before that date, they 
shall cease to btmr interest from 
and after said date.

THLS notice is issued and given 
jmrsuant to the option of redemp
tion re.served to the County in the 
proceedings authorizing the issu
ance of said outstanding bonds 
and in accordance with the recitals 
and provisions of each of said 
bends.

WITNESS MY O F F I C I A L  
SIGNWTURE at Rockport, in 
.Aransas County, Texas, this the 
28th dav of Februaiy, 1955.

Ettoil H. Eller
County Trea.surer, A r a n s a s
County, Texas.

c50

m MEM0HY jl

coat
fit:

II WD-ME-DOWNS
Remember when all 

your clothes were hand- 
me-downs? What if the 

and pants didn’t 
That didn’t save the 

situation. No-sir—ee! By 
rutting, turning, e v e n  
patching, if nece.s.sary, 
mother made them over 
good as new—so she 
thought. No wonder it 
was the height of your 
ambition to buy a brand- 
new suit for yourself 
some day. Remember?

A Catre-Marshall .ser
vice is ;i lovely tribute to 
the departed and a source 
of much comfort to those 
who remain.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
COUNTY .SCHOOL TRU.STEES
THE STATE OF TEXAS |
COUNTY OF ARANSAS |
To all whom this may concern: !

By virtue of authority vested i 
in me by law, I hereby order and 
notice is hereby given, that there 
will be an election held on Satur
day, the second day of April, A.D. 
1955, by the qualified voters of 
Commissioners Precincts No. 2 
and 3 in the said county, at the 
voting places in and for each 
school district in said Commis
sioners’ precincts, as follows: (a) 
A r a n s a s  County Independent 
School Building, Fulton School 
House, Concession Hall, Lamar, 
for the purpo.se of electing one 
County School Trustee in and for 
s a i d  Commissioners’ Precincts 
No. 2 and .‘1 of said county; (b) 
and one County School Trustee 
for the County at Large. Said elec
tion shall be held at the same 
time and place and by the same 
election officers that hold the 
election of District School Trus
tees in and for each of the said 
School Districts; and the polls at 
the said election places shall be 
opened at 8:00 o’clock a.m., and 
shall not close before 7:00 o’clotic 
p.m.

John D. Wendell,
County Judge, Aransas County,
Texas.

c50

Cagc-Marsholl 
Funeral Homes

Phone 451

MARCUS N. ROBERTSON
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
YOUR LLSTINGS APPRECIATED

Phone .3061 P. O Box 861 ROCKPORT

PETTY’S PEST CONTROL
Oriqinotors of the

C fi FOG IVIETHOD”
ROACHES, ANTS, SILVERFISH, MOTHS

Termite Control

FREE ESTIMATES 
5 YEAR GUARANTEE

PHONE 776
Aransas Pass

p48

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to 

the Aransas County Navigation 
District No. 1, Rockport, Texas 
for dredging at Rockport and 
Fulton Harbors, construction of a 
groin at the Rockport Harbor, 
repairs to the existing breakwater 
at the north end of Fulton Har
bor and removal of a section there
of, and construction of new piers, 
boat slips, sheet piling, bulkhead, 
boat ramp, pavement, and other 
facilities at Fulton Harbor in ac
cordance with the plans, specifi
cations, and contract documents, 
will be receivi'd at the offices of 
the Navigation District until 11:00 
a.m., March 15, 1955 and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans, proposal forms, specifica
tions and contract documents may 
be procured from Lockwood & 
Andrews, Consulting Engineers, 
104 Cowling Building, Corpus 
Chri.sti, Texas upon a deposit of 
twenty dollars ($20.00) as a gua
rantee of their safe return in good 
condition.

The Navigation District resei-ves 
the right to ri'ject any and all 
bids and to waive informalities. 

AR.ANSA.S COUNTY NAVI
GATION Dl.STRICT NO. 1 
ROCKPORT,TEXAS 
By: Thomas Dick Picton,

Secretary c48

A Navy cruiser bake shop must 
produce about 4,000 servings p«'r 
day for her crew.

iBUDDHA IN EXILE — The
tChag Chia. the “ Living Bud- 
fdha,” poses before his shrine on 
Formosa, where he sought sanc
tuary from Chinese Communists 
in 1949. Claiming to be in his 
19th reincarnation, he heads the 
Chinese Buddhist Association, 
is said to be titular head of all 

'Chinese Buddhists.

Now! WILLYS Brings You a Completely

4-WHEEL-DRIVE

YOU CAN SEE THE EXTRA STAMINA
reflected in every detail o f  this newest 
automatic masterpiece —  the ALL 
NEW 4-W heel-Drive Universal 'Jeep*.

' - •
 ̂ T-

1955 MODEL OF THE ONE-AND-ONLY J e e p
GREATER-THAN-EVER STAM INA...plus NEW Features Throughout!
Nev/, Sinewy Strength for the Ĵeep  ̂ Frame; A  new , fullyi 
b ox ed , front cross-m em ber adds to  the carrying strength, 
rig id ity  and rugged  endurance o f  the new  'Jeep ’ fram e.

New , Sturdier Body Design: B ody sheet metal is flanged and 
overlapped  fo r  extra strength . . . center-m ounted to re-̂  
lieve road  strains and fo r  even greater sturdiness.

N e w , Eosier Riding Springs: Front and rear —  4  inches 
lo n g e r  —  prov id e  excellent stability and lo n g  life.

New, Larger Windshield: Has approxim ately  100 square in 
ches m ore o f  glass area and fo ld s  o n  stron ger hinges. 
N ew  stream lined h o o d  offers increased visibility.

New, Softer Front Seating; Form  fitting, bucket d esign  w ith 
c o il  sprin g in g  gives an unbelievably com forta b le  ride. 
D river’ s seat is adjustable to  3 p osition s  fo re  and aft.

WILLYS MOTORS, IN C , Toledo 1, Ohio;

4 - W H E E L - D R I V E  W I L L Y S  S T A T I O N  W A G O N  4 - W H E E L - D R I V E  W I L L Y S  S E D A N  D E L I V E R Y  4 - W H E E L - D R I V E  W I L L Y S  T R U C K

i W  I L LY  S —W O R L D ’ S L A R G E S T  M A K E R  O F  4 - W H E E L - D R I V E  U T I L I T Y  V E H I C L E S

CHESTER JOHNSON MOTORS
Rockport, TexasAustin Street
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Property Transfers

Willie E. Cole, et ux, to the 
public, a disclaimer on all or parts 
of Blocks 229 and 230, Burton and
Danforth.

Clyde D. Anderson, et al, to 
Oliver J. McLeod, Jr., receipt and 
release on request.

O. F. Poling, et ux, to Fred 
A. Bracht, Jr., deed of correction, 
on conveyance in Volume 0-3, 
pages 96-97, deed recoi-ds of Aran
sas County.

Ernest S. Freeze, et ux, to 
William H. McKay, et ux. Warran
ty deed with vendors lien; surface 
estate of a tract out of farm 
tracts No. 1 and 2, Block 212, 
Burton and Danforth. Considera
tion $650.

Edwin J. Nomacher, et ux, to 
John Main, et ux, release of lien, 
on lot 9, Block 30, Manning addi
tion.

Paul L. Barr to Jesse T. Kyle, 
warrantly deed, tract ten. Block 
217, Burton and Danforth.

Elbert Mundine, et ux, to Hugh 
Siegmund, et ux, warrantly deed 
with vendors lien, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Block 57, lot 5, Block 52, Smith 
and Wood. $1110 and other valu
able considerations.

Estate of Edwin H. Mertz, de
ceased, certified copy o f  probate.

H. R. Armstrong, et ux, to 
Allen H. Cunningham, et ux, deed 
with vendor’s lien, the east H of 
lots 9, 10, 11, 12, block 2, Smith 
and Wood, less minerals. $1010 and 
other valiable considerations.

John H. Freeze, et ux, to Charles 
H. Johnson, et ux, warranty deed, 
surface estate in a tract of land 
approximately 165 x 1310, the

For Sale
A Beautiful

HOME
In North Rockport

1770 SQUARE FEET, PLUS 
DOUBLE GARAC.E AND 420 
SQUARE FOOT SCREENED 

PORCH.
LOT 1.30 X 140

BEAUTIFUL LIVE OAK TREES 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY.
.AddrcHS Inquiries to

P. O. Box 595, Rockport

south of tract 2, block B, J. D. 
Wheeler subdivision. $4500.,

Ed LaBelle et ux, to J. M. 
Mullin, warrantly deed with ven
dor’s lien, lot 16, block 523, City 
of Aransas Pass, $10,000.

Rockport Cemetery Association, 
to Mrs. Floy Rooke, corrected 
cemetery deed.

Conn Brown to Delmas Green, 
special warrantly deed with ven
dor’s lien, lots 31 and 32, block 
409, Aransas Pass. $450.

Rockport Cemetery Association 
to Emory M. Spencer, deed.

Rockport Cemetery Association 
to Edgar Jackman estate.

Estate of Jules Henry Tallichet, 
deceased. Certified copy of pro
bate.

Estate of B. W. Koerps, de
ceased. Certified copy of probate.

Estate of Charles Wesley Hobbs, 
deceased. Certified copy of pro
bate,

Alfred Sterling et al to Curtis 
Harrist et ux, deed; Ipt 7, block 
128, Doughty and Mathis.

M. M. Bergel, to Lamar Hunt 
Trust Estate, pipe line right of 
way.

Jean M. Fosheee, et vir, to 
Lamar Hunt Trust estate. Pipe 
line right of w’ay.

Little Bay Shores, Inc., to David 
P. Callaway, et ux, corrected war
rantly deed, lots 10 and 11, block 
5, Little Bay Shores.

Little Bay Shores, Inc., to 
David P, Callaway, et ux, warran
ty deed, lot 12, block 5, Little Bay 
Shores. $1200 and other valuable 
considerations.

Richard S. Colley, to the At
lantic Refining Company, pipe line 
easement.

Dabney E. Petty, and Little 
Bay Shores, Inc., agreement.

W. H. Matchett, et al, by She
riff, to Mrs. Lera Smith Keys, 
sheriff’s deed, lot 9, block 26, 
North Rockport.

W. C. Belcher, et al, by Sheriff, 
to Mrs. I êra Smith Keys, sheriff’s 
deed, lots 14 and 15, block 36, 
Bellevue addition.

E. C. Kibbey, et al, by sheriff, 
to Mrs. Lera Smith Keys, sheriff’s 
deed, lot 8, block 26, North Rock- 
port.

Mr*-. Eula Sigler, « t al, to Sidney 
Brewster, warrantly deed, lot 5, 
block .544, Aransas Pass. $150.

Mrs. Eula Sigler, et al, to the 
public, affidavit.

Joseph Smith to Conn Brown, 
warranty deed, lot 8, block 455,

Aransas Pass.
L. R. Nees, et ux, to Orvil W. 

Haynes, et ux, warranty deed, 
lots 1 and 2, block 3, Fulton Oaks.

Tom H. Terry, Sr., to George 
H. Clark, warranty deed, lots 13 
and 14, block 86, lots 1 and 2, 
block 273, Smith and Wood.

Estate of Hugo H, Altman, de
ceased, certified copy of probate.

Estate of Rudolph Kempf, de
ceased, certified copy of probate.

Estate of R. D. Zadek, deceased, 
certified copy of probate.

Hilmer H. Engelbert et al to 
the public, affidavit.

Hilmer H. Engelbert et al to 
the public, affidavit.

Charles J. Schneider, to the i 
public, affidavit. i

Ethel Bell Hart to the Public,' 
affidavit. I

M. Greines et al, to J. S. Greines, ■ 
et al, deed, lot 15, block 242, lots 
5 and 6, block 408, lot 1, block 453, 
lots 12 and 13 block 521, lot 25, 
block 619, lot 11, block 764, in 
Aransas County, Texas, lot 12, 
block 217, lot 30, block 218, from 
lot 6, block 228, Burton and lot 2, 
block 217, lot 2, block 287, lot 17, 
block 412, lot 25, block 421, lot 3, 
block 480, lot 2J, block 647, all in 
San Patricio County,

Hailie D. Thompson to Henry 
Dikeman, waranty deed, lot 7, 
block 9, east of Commercial Street, 
C. L. Dignowity subdivision.

N. D. Sanford, et ux, to Robert 
E. Dycus, et ux, quit claim deed, 
lot nine, block 240, Aransas Pass.

Rockport Cemetery Association 
to Henry Wismer, cemetery deed.

Mary Claire Bauer et vir, to 
the State of Texas, right of way- 
deed.

Hailie 'Dignowity Thompson, to 
Jessie D. Percy, correct^ war
ranty deed, lot 10, block 4, w’est of 
Commercial Street, C. L. Dignowi
ty subdivision.

James C. Herring, to the Pub
lic, affidavit.

Savina Pulido Macias, et vir, 
to Nona M. Morales, et vir, war
ranty deed, lot 11, block 187, 
Manning addition.

Emory M. Spencer to Ernest 
W. Jones, et ux, warranty deed,

, subdivision.
, Arthur H. Clinton, et ux, to 

Burl Wagley, et ux, waranty deed, 
lots 4 and 5, block 208, Rooke 

' Addition and Smith and Wood 
1 Addition:
I Aniie Shelton vs. James Shelton, 

certified copy of divorce decree.
M. C. Hales, et ux, to Ed La- 

Belle, et ux, warranty deed with 
vendor’s lien, lots 3 and 4, block 
539, city of Aransas Pass.

Camels humps are composed of 
fat—the backlmne is straight.

CITATION OF PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: The following named De
fendants, who were designated in 
that certain written statement 
filed by Aransas County Naviga
tion District No. 1 with the County 
Judge of Aransas County on the 
5th day of March, 1955, as those 
Defendants whose addresses or 
whereabouts were unknown, to- 
wit:

1. Emily (or Emilie) Nunne- 
macher

2. Paula S. Reuss.
3. Katherine Schoellkopf.
4. Mrs. Fannie Edrington
5. Mrs. Bessie Sandidge
6. Mrs. Mary Morton
7. Mrs. Willie Collins
8. The heirs, wives, husbands, 

devisees, and legal representa
tives, all of w’hom a ^  unknown to 
Petitioner and its attorney, of each 
and all the Defendants above 
enumerated or identified.

DEFENDANTS, GREETING:
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that at or before 10 o’clock 
a.m., of the first Monday after 
the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, the same being 
the 18th day of April, A. D., 1955, 
you are commanded to appear be
fore the undersigned Special Com
missioners at the Aransas County 
Court House in Rockport, Texas, 
by filing a written answer to the 
Petition of Aransas County Navi
gation District No. 1 filed in the 
County Court of Aransas County, 
Texas, on the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 1955, and which said Petition 
is filed in a cause Numbered 670 
and styled Aransas County Navi
gation District No. 1, Petitioner, 
versus Genevieve S. Peter, et al. 
Defendants.

The undersigned Special Com
missioners have been appointed by 
the Honorable John D. Wendell, 
Judge of the County Court of 
Aransas County, Texas, to hear, 
ascertain and assess the damages 
occasioned by the condemnation of 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

Being all of the Water Front 
Reserve, together with all riparian 
rights, lying East of Blocks Twen
ty-seven (27) and Fifty (50) and 
the east ends of Laurel Street, 
Chaparral Street, and Cactus 
Street, across Beach Street, bound
ed on the North by the North line 
of Laurel Street, on the East by 
Aransas Bay, on the South by the 
South line of Cactus Street, and 
on the West by the East line of 
Beach Street, in the Townsite 
of Fulton, in Aransas County, 
Texas, according to the official

Baptist Women's 
Business Circle Meet

The Baptist Women’s Business 
Circle met Thursday night at the 
home of Mrs. Floy Rooke for Bible 
study. Mrs. John McLester gave 
the lesson. Refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Tom Shults, 
Ruby Mundine, John McLester, 
W. S. Coaker, John Minton, C. R. 
Shirey, Otto Key, Albert Ballou, 
and Janie.

map or plat thereof recorded in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Aransas County, Texas;, 
which property is sought to be 
condemned by the Petitioner for 
the purpose of the establishment, 
construction, improvement and 
and maintenance of further harbor 
facilities at Fulton in Aransas 
County, Texas, all of which is more 
fully set out in the Petition of 
Aransas County Navigation Dis
trict No. 1, to which reference is 
here made, and said Special Com
missioners having heretofore duly 
selected such time and place for 
hearing, as required by law, will 
proceed to hear said parties and 
said Petitioner and to act thereon 
in the manner directed by law.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Witness our hands this the 5th 
day of March, A. D. 1955.

Seth H. Steele,
W. S. Steede,
Floyd Browm,

Special Commissioners
Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal of the County Court 
of Aransas County, Texas, this 
5th day of March, A. D. 1955.

Jas. C. Herring, Clerk of the
County Court, Aransas County,
Texas.

(SEAL) c51

April Draft 
Quota Lower

Austin — The state draft quota 
for April is 432 men for the army.

This is Texas’ share of a nation
al quota of 8,000 men.

State draft headquarters is cur
rently figuring breakdown of the 
April quota for 137 draft boards 
and plans to mail these local 
beard quotas on March 8.

The April quota of 432 compares 
with a March quota of 584 and a 
Februarj' quota of 597.

There will be no men called 
up for pre-induction mental and
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physical examinations in April
With the exception of volun

teers the April call will be 
filled only with registrants wh»» 
on April 1 are at least 20 yean  ̂
and one month of age.

The average age of men nov» 
being inducted in Texas is past 
21. Draft board quotas are being 
filled to a great extent with vol
unteers, General Wakefield said, 
and many of these volunteers are 
under the age of 20.

The banded anteater, a mar
supial, has the greatest number 
of teeth (52 to 56) found in any 
mammal.

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer and 

Licensed Land Surveyor for Texas 
4ransas County Engineer, retired

MAPPING, SURVEYING, 
BLUE PRIN'riNG AND 
GENERAL PRACTISE

f’ hone 3191 P. O. Box 422 |
Office at Residence

OPEN AROUND 
THE CLOCK

24 Hour Service

' J♦r
I '

D el M ar G rill
"TH E PLACE TO EA T"

—  Rockport —

f ' . ,

TT

I
J
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Get On The V A L L E Y  G O L D  Band Wagon! 
W in a Beautiful Bicycle

V

u

o
>o

Come on Kids —  Either you, Mother, Dod, Sister or Brother Buy 
any VALLEY GOLD DAIRY PRODUCT which has the coupon 
attached. Fill it out with Nome, Address, City and Phone.

Do this anytime between March 11 and April 2, 1955. Drop 
the coupons in the VALLEY GOLD Coupon Box —  Drawing 
will be Saturday, April 2. Time and Place to be announced in 
future odrertisement. REMEMBER THIS, if a girl's name is 
drown, it will be a lovely girl's bike —  If a boy's name is drown, 
he will be oworded a Super boy's Deluxe Model —  Enter os many 
times os you wont. Just buy VALLEY GOLD DAIRY PRODUCTS 
and fill out the coupon.............

3

TRY V A LLEY  GOLD’S man]{ Wholesome Products — Homo Milk — Buttermilk -- 
Chocolate Milk—Butter -  Half & Half—Light Cream -- Cottage Cheese -- Orange Drink 
Ice Cream -  Mellorine *- Whipping Cream

O
- <o
m

-------------------------------

REMEMBER-win the Valley Gold Bicycle
Between March 11 - April 2 At Your Local Rockport & Fulton Beach Grocery! 3

BE WISE BUY • BE WISE SAVE - WITH U f lL L E Y  G O LD  '
This FR E E  offer can be had 
at the following merchants

Mills' Wharf 
Lamar

Brocht's Food Store 
Weber's Grocery 

Jones' Red & White 
Village Center 

Fulton

West's Red & White Smith's Grocery
Pi99 ŷ Wiggly John Sorenson & Son Grocery 

Cannon s Foods Shivers' Grocery
Butch's Grocery Casterline Food Store

Rockport
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^ U S 6 L L  FAMOUS Anclo-Sm/ss 
/  ART/srC7<rf-/8ZfJ
' A r e  FOKK CHOPS TO 

f  , PROPUCB NIOMTeTAPeS, 
y im tc H  iHspipcp HIS 

m p e c n o r e s o u e  paintings:

W  |\ '1 ^

M IL K  PRO M O TES MIRTH, ONE 
SCIEN TIST PECLAREP, COMPARING 
THE PfUK-LES^ SOLEMN CHINESE
ANp Ĵa p a n e s e  w ith  th e m ilk -
CORGEP MIRTHFOc'flBETANS.i

^4y,,,, BU Tmuk anpmirtr ^
W ERE OPPOS/TES fN Ne w

Yo r k s  Idea's, WHEN HOT
WEATHER SPOILER THE 

c it y 's  SUPPLTi 
'tHeN LONG-LASTING 

s w e e t e n e d  CONDENSED 
M ILK WAS PATENTED,

m n e  TODAYS MILK 
SU PPLY IS  ADEQUATE 
AND PU RE, SW EETEN EP  
CONDENSED M ILK STILL  
R ECEIV ES INORLPWIPE USE, 
BECAUSE r r  M AKES SO  
M AN Y EA SY  D ESSERTS.

 ̂ Copyi-lght IB M .J .y .C lark *

y M

MANY THANKS
To Those Who Attended the

Opening
Of Our New Station 

IN ROCKPORT
(Austin and Wharf Sts.)

SATURDAY, MARCH 5

HUMBLE PRODUCTS
Gasoline - Lubriconts 

Washing and Greasing

Yau Will Always Receive Prompt 
Courteous Service Here

Stop In Often
We Are Always Glad to See You

h
Mr. and Mrs. Al Schumann

p48

You can’t help but feel young and sinart, shod in the 
elegant simplicity of low little summer pumps, with 
fringe and nailhead punctuation at the vamp flap. Just 
perfect in white leather to pay compliments to your 
wardrobe.

Only 2 .9 8

Consolidated Dry Goods Stores

CONTRACn’ORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 208.194 miles of Seal Coat 
from SH 359 in Mathis to Live 
Oak C.L.: Fr. Duval C. L. to US 
281 in Alice: Fr. Duval St. in Go
liad to 0.9 mi. West: From 0.5 mi. 
N.W. of Karnes City to 4 mi. 
S.: Fr. 1.1 mi. N. of Kenedy to 
2.5 mi. S. E. of Kenedy: Fr. Bee- 
ville to 0.2 mi. S. of Skidmore 
Overpass: Fr. 0.2 mi. S. of Skid
more Overpass to San Patricio 
C. L.: Fr. Bee C.L. to 3.9 mi. E. 
of Sinton (Sec.): Fr. FM 665 to 1.0 
mi. W. of Violet (Sec.): Fr. 1.0 mi. 
W. of Violet to Robstown: Fr. 
Nueces C.L. to Ricardo (Sec.): 
Fr. US 77 N. of Kingsville to S. 
Junction (Sec.): Fr. SH 202 to 
US 77: Fr. N. end to S. end of 
Copano Bay Causeway: Fr. N. city 
limits to S. city limits of Premont: 
Fr. Spur 259 in Kenedy to SH 
239: Fr. SH 357 N. 2.6 mi.: Fr. 
Port & Morgan Sts. in Corpus 
Christi, S. 2.1 mi.: Fr. US 183 
to DeWitt C.L.: Fr. FM 1144 to 
SH 123: Fr. US 181 in Sinton to 
SH 9: Fr. Ave. “ A” in Robstown 
to SH 9 near Calallen: Fr. US 
77 in Robstown to 6th St.: Fr. 
Ave. “ A” in Robstown, South 0.7 
mi.: Fr. SH 9 to Bee C.L.: Fr. 
Beeville to Live Oak C.L.: Fr. 
Bee C.L. to US 183: Fr. Live Oak 
C.L. to Duval C.L.: Fr. US 281 in 
George West to McMullen C.L.: 
Fr. US 77 to FM 1360: Fr. US 59 
to 1.6 mi. S.E. of Clegg: Fr. 
Lenz W. & S. to County Road: 
Fr. FM 894 to US 181 in Sinton: 
Fr. SH 141 to Santa Gertrudis 
St. in Kingsville: Fr. SH 359 to 
Nueces C.L.: Fr. SH 123 to US 
181: Fr. SH 119 to FM 1726: Fr. 
US 59 to FM 797: Fr. SH 80 to 
US 181: on Hwys. US 59, 181, 77, 
183, 281, SH 9, 359, 44, 35, 72, 
286, 119, 202 FM 136, 1359, 626, 
630, 70, 887, 884, 1349, 1144, Loop 
227, 17 & Spur 169, covered by 
C 74-3-5, C 101-2-15, C 155-5-5, 
C 359-2-9, C 447-1-14, C 989-3-2, 
C 1196-3-3,
C 86-11-14, C 101-3-13, 0 180-4-19, 
C 366-7-5, C 447-2-8, C 991-1-4, 
C 1207-3-2,
C 88-2-14, C 102-1-16, C 255-2-11, 
C 372-1-12, C 447-4-3, C 994-1-6, 
C 1294-2-3,
C 100-5-30, C 100-2-16, C 270-3-22, 
C 373-1-10, C 542-5-2, C 1044-1-2, 
C 100-6-14, C 102-4-15, C 326-1-9, 
C 373-5-7, C 542-6-5, C 1088-1-3,

PVT. STEVE ATWOOD NOW 
AT FORT ORD, CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atwood re
ceived a telephone call Sunday 
night from their son. Pvt. Steve 
Atwood. He told them that he had 
just flew in from Fort Lewis 
Washington to Fort Ord, Cali
fornia where he will participate 
in Operation Surfboard. Pvt. At
wood is an airplane mechanic 
and told his parents that he na
vigated the plane during the trip 
from Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. John
son were entertained Monday af
ternoon at luncheon and bridge by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stephens, of 
Oak Shore Apartments.

C 101-1-22, C 102-9-2, C 326-3-9, 
C 373-6-6, C 738-1-12, C 1122-2-4, 
in San Patricio, Jim Wells, Goliad, 
Karnes, Bee, Nueces, Kleberg, 
Refugio, Aransas, Live Oak and 
McMullen Counties, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 a.m. 
March 23, 1955, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the proposal 
the wage rates, for each craft or 
type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on 
above named projects, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown in 
the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman, or 
mechanic employed on these pro
jects.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Mason John
son, Resident Engineer, Karnes 
City, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved . c49
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YOU GET MORE THAN A MEAL
W H IN  YOU

Courteous
Service

Everything Here Is 
Designed for Your 
Comfort ond 
Relaxation.

CAPT. DAVIS DRIVE-INN 
RESTAURANT

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Adams, Props.

— Rockport—

LEONA BENDER, popular radio star o f KTSA says, ''Every woman 
knows light Karo is best for cooking . . .  and on the fable . . .ws light Aoro is oesr ror cooKing . . .  and on we table

it’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
^  waffle syrup of ’em all"

Yes, indeed...biaciuts go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for good eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top o f biscuits (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night. . .  it tops anything I

Mk your grocer for Karo waffle syrup, In bints and quarts

r r S T H E L A W  
i r  i f

A «• IWa e ««l

INSURANCE QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED

One of the most familiar types 
of contracts is the insurance policy, 
as nearly everyone carries some 
sort of insurance protection. Yet, 
few people take the trouble to 
read their policies and lawyers 
have to answer many questions re
garding insurance generally.

Here is a problem frequently 
presented: “ I have a hospitaliza
tion insurance policy. W'ill the 
company pay all of my hospital 
bills if I become ill?”

MRS. HATTIE MAY LINNEY
Mrs. Hattie May Linney, 77, 

died at 10:45 p.m. W’ednesday in 
the Houston Rest Home, She re
sided in Rockport as a child and 
was a member of the Christian 
Church.

Survivors include three neph
ews, Marvin and Jack Davis and 
Robert Bell, all of Rockport.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. Friday at Fulton Ceme
tery with the Rev. Amott Waid, 
pastor of Rockport, officiating. 
Arrangements were under direc
tion of Cage-Marshall Punei*al 
Home of Rockport.

It may or may not. Insurance 
is a contract between the insurance 
company and the policy holder. 
In the usual contract the policy 
holder agrees to pay a certain 
sum of money for the policy of 
insurance, and the insurance com
pany agrees that should the policy 
holder incur hospital expenses 
that the insurance company will 
make payment to the policy holder 
of stated sums, as set out in the 
policy of insurance.

The Insurunce policy itself must 
state the complete contract be
tween the parties. The oral state
ments of agents not in harmony 
with the policy are not binding 
on the company. The company is 
bound to pay only such sums as 
are specifically set forth in the 
policy of insurance.

Practically all policies have a 
section called exceptions and ex
clusions. The policy holder should 
particularly read this section be
fore purchasing a policy of any 
kind of insurance. It would be 
possible for a policy of insurance 
to have many exceptions and ex
clusions as to practically nullify 
any benefits under the policy.

Another question often asked 
is: “ Can I sue the insurance com
pany which issued a liability policy 
covering the car of someone who 
runs into and damages my car?”

For all practical purposes you 
may not sue the insurance com
pany which carries insurance of 
the other fellow’s car to protect 
him from suits in case of his 
negligence. You must look to the 
owner or driver of the other vehi
cle for your damages. Upon his be
coming liable to pay those dam
ages to you, then he in turn looks 
to the insurance company to make 
the settlement for him, or to 
reimburse him for the settlement 
which he has made.

Tf the case goes to trial before 
the jury, even though you may 
know that the other party carries 
insurance, i f  there arises any 
discussion of the fact that in
surance is carried by the other 
party, then the courts have held 
that it is the duty of the trial 
judge to declare a mistrial.

This means that you will have 
to start all over again and try 
your case from the beginning be

fore the jury, at a later date. 
Your case is not dismissed, and 
you do not lose your rights to be 
heard on your case because of 
the word “ insurance”  coming into 
the case, but it does mean that 
the trial then in progress must 
be dismissed and you must start 
all over again before a new and 
different jury.

The theory of the appellate 
courts is that the mere introduc
tion of any evidence or any testi
mony to the effect that there is 
an insurance company involved 
in any way in the case, is highly 
prejudicial to the Defendant and 
bis cause o f action.

'Jhe appellate courts further 
say that it is reversible error, that 
is, such error as will set aside the 
findings of the jury, if the jury 
is retiring to consider their ver
dict discuss whether or not either 
or both of the parties might or 
m'ght not have insurance to back 
them up or protect them.

(This column, bused on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
many change the application of 
the law.)

W. S. C. S. Meets
The Womans Society of Chris

tian Service, met at the Metho
dist Fellowship Hall, Thursday 
March 3 for their business meet
ing.

Mrs. .1. R. Finstead, Vice-Presi
dent, presided. Several reports 
were made by officers.

April 11 was set foi^ the 
general meeting of all three cir
cles of W.S.C.S. The Society plans 
a pic and cake sale to be held 
Sat. April 2 in the downtown busi
ness district.

The next meeting will be held 
March 24, 3 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. B. W. Hamblin, with Mrs. 
£. D. Boggs as co-hostess.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Diederich are 

the proud parents of a baby boy, 
i born Monday, March 7, at 8:30 
' a.m. at the Aransas Pass Hospi- 
ta. The prospective carpenter has 
been named Fred Lyle.

NEW
ROCKPORT-FULTON

A R EA  MAPS
Modern and Up-to-Date
SHOWS ALL SUBDIVISIONS 

SCALE 1 IN. TO 800 FT. 
SIZES 22 X 40 INCHES

$12.50
At My Office Across the Street 

North of Court House

F. G. HUFFMAN
Registered Engineer 

Licensed State Land Surveyor 
P. O. Box 315 Rockport

ctf

*

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!
1949 CHEVROLET 

CLUB COUPE
Mechanically A-1

$295.00
1953 FORD TUDOR

Radio and Heater, New Paint

$1,095.00
Two Large Lots 
To Serve You

AUTO SERVICE CO.
Phone 503

— A N D —
Rockport

COMMERCIAL MOTOR CO.
Phone 32 Aransas Pass
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n o t  “ BURROWING”  TROUBLE-^TrlnCa’i  no donkey, she’s a 
smart burro who knows the wisdom of the NEW adage, “ an apple 
a day keeps the doctor at play,” and takes her dally ration from 
'owner Dr. Laurel Fox worthy, of Bellevue, Wash, Trinca has the 
run.of Jhe.house, ts-considered as much a pet as .the.doctor’s

four dogs. '  ** —>

New Service
Af

W estern  A uto
GUARANTED RADIO REPAIR

Clinfon Engine Repairs, Parts and Sales 
Magneto Service

AUTOMOTIVE TUNE-UP

I. N. S. Writer
Discusses Game
And Fish Bill

Ignition, Starter, Generator, Voltage Regulator
Service

Auto Gloss Instailotion 
Muffler and Tail Pipe Installed 

Auto Electric Service

Phone 879
WESTERN 

AUTO 
ASSOCIATE 

STORE
Rockpoit

George Christian, International 
News Service sports writer, came 
up with a most interesting analysis 
of the Game and Fish Commis
sion’s latest attempt at gaining 
regulatory power, which hit the 
Senate Wednesday. Christian says:

“ A controversial bill allowing 
the Texas game and fish commis
sion to prescribe all hunting and 
fis)}ing regulations— on basis of 
scientific research—met its first 
test Wednesday in the state senate.

“ Sen Doyle Willis, Ft. Worth, 
the sponsor, says full regulatory 
power for the commission is “ long 
overdue.” He calls his bill “ the 
most important legislation in the 
history of game and fish produc
tion and management in Texas.”

Similar bills have been intro
duced in past year and none of 
them reached first base. Legis
lators are reluctant to yield their 
power to control hunting and fish- 
ign laws, especially those con
cerning thmr local districts.

"The Willis measure. Senate 
Bill 140, will be given a public 
hearing at 7:30 p.m. March 9 
before the senate game and ‘ fifih 
committee, headed by William H. 
Shireman, Corpus Christi.

“ Most conservationists long have 
supported commission regulatory 
authority. The Texas Wildlife fed
eration has been one of the prime 
movers of such legislation.

“The commission now regulates 
hunting and fishing laws in some 
60 of the state’s 254 counties. The 
biggest regulatory areas are the 
panhandle and Trans-Pecos re
gions.

“ Game and fish regulations also 
are set by the agency in four of 
the state’s best deer counties— 
Gillespie, Llano, Kerr and Mason. 
But here the commission’s proc
lamations must be approved by 
the county commissioners courts.

“ Limited doe hunting to re
move surplus deer from drouth- i 
starved herds has been a big part : 
of the regulatory power in Gilles-1 
pie. Llano and Mason counties. The ! 
Kerr county commissioners thus { 
far have declined to permit antler
less deer hunting.

“ Willis points out that 36 of 
the 48 states permit their wild
life agencies to set hunting and 
fishing regulations.

“ Says the Ft. Worth senator:
‘The trend toward a regulatory 

authority is recognized as a pro
gressive move by national as well 
as state .authorities. The Wildlife 
Management institute and the 
Sports Fishing institute, national 
nonprofit organizations devoted to 
th^ improvement of game and fish 
management, both have urged 
state governments to take this 
step.’

“ Willis will present two chief 
arguments to the committee:

1. If Texas is to improve its 
hunting and fishing, laws must 
be set by professionals whose

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat
''vanilla , CHOCOLATE otSTRAW3ERRY

 ̂ \, To MtULIONS OF AMERICANS THAT CHOICE SPlLi-lO*ICSCKCAm ’

Texas Form Families 
Ready With New Plans

f OOUOMT OVER. THE COUNTER OF THE LOCAC'CONFECTIONCRy STOREr

To MANV OF US IT I5RINOS SACK MEMORIES OF CRANKING THE
HOME FREEZER AND LICKING THE DASHER,SETWEEN 5UNPAV ^
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training and experience enable 
them to follow and evaluate cur
rent trends in game and fish 
welfare every day of every week.

2. Conditions affecting fish and 
game change so rapidly that prop
er regulations cannot be insti
tuted by a legislative body which 
meets only once every two years.

“ He cited the fact that Dr. Ira 
N. Gabrielson of the Wildlife Man
agement institute recommended 
regulatory authority after a 1951 
survey of the state’s hunting and 
fishing resources.

“ The Gabrielson report said, in 
part:

‘It is inconceivable that under 
modem pressures amt" with the 
growing number of hunters and 
fishermen that management by 
legislative enactments once every 
two years can be affective.

‘It is amazing to me that the 
commission has accomplished as 
much as it has under this basic 
handicap, and much-credit is due 
it for the success of its efforts 
under almost impossible operating 
conditions.

‘Until this condition can be 
changed and the commission given 
adequate powers, it is sale to 
predict that it will be increasing

ly difficult to maintain fish and 
game resources.'

“ Under his bill, Willis said ‘reg
ulations could be adopted or 
changed quickly as necessary to 
match the constantly changing 
wildlife picture.’

“ He added that regrulations also 
would be based on existing con
ditions in specified areas, instead 
of bound by arbitrary county lines 
that mean nothing to fish and 
wildlife.

“ The Texas legislative council, 
the research arm of the legislature, 
pointed out in a recent study re
port that 1 out of 10 laws passed 
in each session is concerned with 
fish or game. Scores of such laws, 
most of them of a local nature, 
are enacted by each legislature.

“ Biggest argument against reg
ulatory authority has been that 
it would establish dictatorial pow
ers within one state agency, whose 
membership is selected by the 
governor. 'There have been efforts 
in the past to set up an elective 
game and fish commission on a 
district basis.”

Approximately 12,000 Texas 
farm families who are operating, 
buying, improving, or enlarging 
their farms with Farmers Home 
Administration loans are ready 
with new plans for the 1955 farm
ing season. State Director, W. T. 
McKay, Farmers Home Adminis
tration, Dallas, Texas, stated.

He said these families have care
fully analyzed their last year’s 
operations, compared their re
sults with plans they made a 
year ago, checked on successful 
as well as unsuccessful operations, 
and have made new plans for the 
coming year. The Farmers Home 
Administration supplies farm and 
home record books to all families 
with supervised loans — that is, 
loans accompanied with on-the- 
farm aid service. The record 
books are simple but complete. 
At the end of the year they show 
sources and amounts of income 
what the money was spent for, 
farm inventory, what farm work 
or livestock practices paid off or 
lost money, debts owed, plans for 
repayment. The records are a 
guide for good business.

Each family is encouraged to 
bring in to the county office its 
farm and home record book and 
farm plans for analysis at the

end of the farming season. Tlie 
county supervisor and the farmer 
and his wife go over the records 
and plans thoroughly, and use last 
year’s results as a basis for mak
ing next year’s plans. Most of the 
year-end analyses in Texas were 
completed in December and Janu
ary and February of this year.

The families keep the records 
up to date throughout the year to 
serve as consistent guides to farm 
opevations, Mr, McKay said. Loans 
are based on farming as a business 
requiring records or simple book
keeping for successful operation. 
The county supervisor visits the 
farms and homes as often as nec
essary to advise with the families 
on matters pertaining to efficient 
farming. When necessary, he aids 
the families with the plana and 
records when he makes the fan^. 
visits or when the families cafe 
at the county office. t

The families are requested to 
finance their Goverment loans a 
soon as they are able to go to 
bank or cooperative lender for th 
financing they need. Most of thei 
report that they continue the fan 
re'Tords and plans after they pa 
off their Farmers Home Adminis 
tration loans. Mr. McKay sal 
many bankers report that the g  
business habits developed by th( 
families are valuable both to thi 
graduation to commercial credii

The Navy’s submarine qualifica
tion insignia is a submarine 
flanked by two dolphins.

Deliverance Campaign I

For All People
Of All Churches

PRAYER FOR SICK
N IGH TLY

BEGINNING; SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 13th
W I T H

EVANG. BURNIE DAVIS
AND PARTY

Location o f Tent: Wharf and Magnolia Streets
Faith Service -  7:00 p. m.

Rev. E. F. Anderson
Deliverance Service -  7:30 p. m.

Evangelist Burnie Davis

SPECIAL!
This Weekend - Friday & Saturday

LARGE T A B LE LAMPS
Assorted Styles — Regular 7.95

Special 5 .9 5
SHOP NOW FOR YOUR EASTER GIFTS 

FOR A BETTER SELECTION

W ALKER’S VARIETY, Inc.
ROCKPORT

Nylon, Cotton and Crepe

Full and Half Slips
1.98 to 5.95

Nylon and Rayon
Panties

50c to 1.00
CLOTHING FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

J .  M. SPARKS &  SON
•THE FRIENDLY STORE”

Phone 3921 Rockport

tS -

r/AMA/C£
Trust Company Rates
Buy your new car from any deal
er, but come to us for South Tex
as' lowest financing rates. As a 
trust company, we can save you 
plenty on your new car! , .j

INCLUDINO 
ANY TYPI 
INSURANCI 
YOU NIID

Trust
SUCCESSORS TO 
NUECES CREDIT

208 N. WATER - CORPUS CHRISTI

Adoeuit%m0<

From where I s it... J oe  M arsh

Uses His Head
Saves His Feet

Nobody around here can re
member when Pop Turner wasn’t 
our town’s postman. Hemust have 
been toting that big, heavy mail* 
sack since Pony Express days.

That’s why it’s sometimes a 
shock to see him these days pull
ing his mail bag around in a 
“ caddy cart,”  a sort of light 
wagon that golfers use so they 
don’t have to carry their clubs.

“ Folks sometimes holler ‘fore’ 
at me and ask me how my game 
ia,”  Pop reports, “but I’m not 
ashamed to learn something new. 
Just wish I’d thought about these

golf gadgets years agol”
From where I sit, it’s good to 

see someone come up with a new 
wrinkle — keeps ns from feeling 
too regimented. For instance, 
perhaps you’ve always felt that 
hot milk is the only thing to 
drink at bedtime, 'fhen someday 
you meet a fellow who prefers a 
cold glass of beer. Well, that’s his 
choice — and certainly he’s en
titled to it. We can’ t expect 
everyone to follow our old habits

h

to the “letter.” A

Otieuû
Copyright, 1955, United States Brewers Foundatiots

k
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Pirate News I season Tommy had the misfortune 
of receiving a broken leg. 

oOo

I )

By Jean Mullinax
Two New Students Enroll;

One Checks Out 
•niis week two new seniors en

rolled in ACHS. They are Jim 
White from Orange, Texas, and i 
Ronnie Kutzer from Beaumont, 

^Texas.
We feel sure that Ronnie will 

feel at home with the students of 
ACHS, as he has attended school 
in Rockport prior to this time.

Tommy Bradshaw, sophomore, 
has checked out of school. He is 
moving to Anahuac to live with 
his mother. Tommy was a mem
ber of the football and basket ball 
teams. Toward the end of football

Interscholastic Meet To Be 
Held In Rockport

The spring meet of District 83B 
is scheduled to be held in Rockport. 
Some of the arrangements are still 
incomplete, but will be given next 
week. The meet is to be March 
18 and 19 at the high school. The 
literary division will be held at 
this time. Tennis and track will 
be held later in March.

Friday night at 6 p. m. the one- 
act plays will be presented in this 
order: Woodsboro, Gregory-Port- 
land, Ingleside, and Aransas Coun
ty. Admission will be 50c for 
adults and 25c for students. Each 
play is scheduled for 45 minutes 
and no one will be admitted after 
a play has started. You may how
ever, go in after a play is over.

Saturday morning at 9 o’clock 
contests will start as follow’s: 
Arithmetic, Debate, Declamation, 
Poetry Reading, Extemporaneous 
Speech, Ready Writers, Shorthand, 
Slide Rule, Spelling and Typewrit
ing. These will be over about 5 
or 6 p. m. Names of the students 
to take part in these contests will 
be announced next week.

oOo
Mrs. Juergens Meets 

With Girls
Mrs. Mary Juergens, secretary 

of the Chamber of Commerce, met 
with the girls 17 years of age and

over in the high school auditorium 
March 8. The girls were told of 
the contest to be held by the Cham
ber of Commerce to elect Miss 
Arahsas County. The winner of 
this title will be given a.bathing 
suit, beach coat, and high heel 
shoes, and expected to represent 
Rockport in the various celebra
tions held over South Texas this 
year. All expenses for these tours 
w’ill be paid by the Chamber of 
Commerce, and any prizes won by 
Miss Aransas County»will be hers. 

oOo
Six W’ceks Tests Completed 

The fourth six weeks tests were 
completed Friday, March 4. Re
port cards were given out Wednes
day, March 9. The honor roll will 
be given in next weeks news. 

oOo
Cafeteria Menu

The menu for the following w'eek 
is as follows (subject to change):

Monday: Sauerkraut and wien
ers, creamed potatoes, carrot 
sticks, bread, butter, and milk.

Tuesday: Neopolitan beef roll, 
carrots, peas, celery sticks, bread, 
butter, and milk.

Wednesday: Salmon croquettes, 
lima beans, slaw, Freach bread, 
butter, milk, cake squares.

Thursday: Chili with beans, let
tuce and tomato salad, cornbread 
and butter, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese, 
green beans, beets, bread, butter, 
milk, jello with fruit.

THE ROCKPORT PILOT 
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JOHNNY FLOWERS
JOHNSTON FOR EVERY OCCASION

! ELSIE HAWES
• Floral Agent For

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Erwin Flower Shop
PHONE 6345

Phone 478
ctf Rockport, Texas ctf

MERRY-CO-ROUND —Fast try for the ball by nearly all con
cerned produced this merry-go-mlxup of the Dayton Fliers (dark 
Aiifonns) and UCLA during a recent court struggle in Madisov 

Square Garden, New York City.

FOR S A LE
CHOICE W ATERFRO N T AND WOODED LOTS

In the New
LITTLE BAY SHORES SUBDIVISION

For Sale and Rent
THE BEST RESIDENTAL PROPERTY IN 

ARANSAS COUNTY
For a Sound Investment See

M. W. Cochran
Real Estate Development

, On Highway 35, Fulton, Texas 
TELEPHONE ROCKPORT 6335 AND 3167

ctf

' ’ *

/

-1

BALLARD'S OR PILLSBURY'S

CAN

NORTHERN

Toilet TISSUE ROLL

W ESTS ( R E D & ^  
WHITE

FOOD
Member of Chamber of Commerce

_ •

Friday and Saturday Specials

Swift's Premium Heavy Beef pound

CHUCK Roast 39c
Hormel Picnic

H fliM S Pound 3 5 c
Decker's Toll Korn

BACON Pound 42c
Wisconsin Longhorn

C h e e se Pound 4 9 c
Swift's Boston Butt Style pound

Pork Roast 39c
Swift's Premium

F ra n k s Pound 4 7 c
Swift's Premium Heavy Beef Shoulder LB.

RoundSteak49c
Rresh Rockport

O y ste rs  '■ 6 9 c
Rath's - Bologna 
Pickle & Pimento - or 
Olive Loaf
LUNCH

Meat
pkg.

25c
Brisket 25c
SHORT

Ribs 39c

OUR VALUE YELLOW CLING

Peaches
NO. CAN

RED & WHITE

CO FFEE
V

OUR VALUE CREAM STYLE

C O R N
10c

Wesson Oil
QT BOTTLE

SUN SPUN

BREAD
18c

SUGAR
5 LB. BAG

46c
Fresh Country

E8 8 S
DOZEN 52c

I F R O Z E N  fOOm
«
Libby's Frozen

Vegetables 17c
Tree Sweet

Orange luice 15c
Thrift-T-Pack

Strawberries 25c

3 Lb. Can
JE W E L SHORTENING 65c

r '& W s h o r t e n i n g  7 5 c

Red & White
S A L T 2 for 15c
Delight
d o g  f o o d

•

3 for 25o
Uncle Ben's
R I C E 14 oz. 23c

DIAL SOAP large 2 for 29c
Decker's
MARGARINE 19c

Royal Hawoiian

TUNA 29c
Libby's

Tomato luice
300

12c—t________ _____ ___
Del Monte Cream Style or Whole Kernel 303

Corn 2 ’»• 27c
Red & White

Tomato Sauce 3 25c
Pillor Rock

Red Salmon 45c
Red & White

Catsup 19c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing
Pt.̂

25c
Red & White

Peacb Preserves 19c
Gold Medal

Flour 49c

Idaho No. 1
POTATOES 5 IbSa 33c
New Crop Yellow
O N I O N S lb. 4c
Washington State
DELICIOUS APPLES lb. 18c

J

1̂-1

4 -ijfe...
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scours

By Mrs. Ellis I- Clark
The regular monthly neighbor

hood meeting will not be held this 
month due to the fact that so 
many other Girl Scout activities 
arc scheduled this week.

It is asked that all energies and 
time possible be concentrated on 
putting over the Girl Scout fund 
drive.

oOo
The official charter from nation

al Girl Scout headquarters was re
ceived at the regular monthly 
board meeting of the Whooping 
Crane Council held in Sinton, Mon
day, March 7.

Mrs. J. B. Jackson, Mrs. Kath
erine McLester, and Mrs. A. L. 
Holland from Rockport attended.

A camp building committee was 
named, consisting of two represen
tatives from each neighborhood. 
Representing Rockport-Fulton will 
be Harold Picton and Chester 
Johnson.

Mrs. A. L. Holland was selected 
to bo sent by council to a board 
members training course to be 
held in Mineral Wells March 20-26. 
Upon her return, Mrs. Holland 
will pass on this training to other 
members of the board. The train
ing includes specific instruction 
for each board member as to his 
particiular duties.

oOo
Mrs. Katherine McLester and 

Mrs. Ellis L. Clark attended the

regular monthly meeting of the 
camp planning committee in Sin- 
ton on Friday, March 4.

Since the Whooping Crane Coun
cil will have no established camp 
of its own this summer, this com
mittee made plans to send camp
ing information to all leaders in 
the council.

This information will include 
lists of camps to which girls may 
make application, lists of loca
tions for troop camps of overnight 
or weekend duration, and lists of 
equipment available from council. 

oOo
Plans have been completed for 

the Girl Scout cookie sale, accord
ing to Mrs. Roy Court, chairman.

All Girl Scouts and Browniqs 
will get order books from Mrs. 
Court* at her home either Friday, 
March 11 or Monday, March 14. 
Girls will work in paii’s, in uni
form if possible, in their own 
neighborhoods taking orders from 
their own friends, relatives and 
parents.

The girl will collect no money 
when she takes the order but will 
giye the buyer a sticker for his 
window indicating that person has 
already ordered. In this way the 
buyer will not be contacted more 
than once.

Orders will be taken through the 
week of March 14-19. When the 
cockies are received and delivered, 
the buyer will pay 45c per box. 

oOo
Rockport - Fulton troops are 

ready to attend the Sing-Song in 
Gregory on March 12.

A great deal of thought and ef
fort has been put into planning 
this first all-council program for 
the girls and if all girls and par
ents will notice the following in
formation, it should be highly suc
cessful.

1. Girls will wear uniforms if 
possible.

2. All girls and adults will meet 
at the Rockport Elementary School 
at 12:1.').

3. No girl will be allowed to

CAGE’S INSURANCE
Pays Cosh Anywhere in the United States

Policies written for every member of the family, 
from 1 month to 90 years of age.

For $50.00 to $1,000.00

W. L. WILBURN, Mgr.
Telephone 63J Collect

or see
MRS. WALTER PAUGH

Taft, Texas

make the trip without the signed 
permission blank. If any girl has 
not yet turned in this slip, she 
must present it to her leader be
fore leaving on Saturday,

4. Each girl will stay with the 
leader or adult who is appointed 
as being responsible for her.

5. According to plans, the group 
should return to Rockport around 
5 p. m.

oOo
A special joint-meeting of sever

al Brownie and Girl Scout troops 
was held at the Girl Scout Little 
House on Thursday, March 3 for 
the purpose of practicing songs to 
be used at the Gregory Sing-Song.

The singing was directed by 
Mrs. N. F. Jackson and troops 
participating were Girl Scout 
Troop 3, Girl Scout Troop 31, 
Brownie Troop 58, Brownie Troop 
18, Brownie Troop 43, and Brownie 
Troop .50.

oOo
Fulton Girl Scout and Brownie 

Troops under the leadership of 
Mrs. Matt Scott, Mrs. F. L. Mc
Cord, and Mrs. Millard Owens, will 
present a special program for the 
benefit of the Girl Scout fund 
drive on Thursday, March 10 at 
7:30 p. m. at the Fulton Lions Club 
building.

The program will open and 
close with songs by the scouts 
and the remainder of the evening 
will be given over to showing 
movies taken by Mrs. Scott. These 
movies will include various trips 
made by the Scotts, school children 
from Fulton, and the pre-teen 
Christmas dance held at the Coun
try Club this year.

Instead of an admission charge, 
a free will offering will be made. 

oOo
Mrs. M. M. Owens and Mrs. 

Monte Rouquette, leaders of 
Brownie Troop 36, have announced 
that there is room for several 
more girls in that troop. This troop 
is made up of girls in age from 
8 to 9 who are in the third grade. 
The regular meetings are on 
Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:00 at 
the Fulton Lions Club building. 
Parents who are interested are 
invited to visit this troop and 
talk with the leaders.

oOo
Brownie Troop 36 met at the 

Fulton Lions Club building at 3:30 
p. m. March 3 for its regular 
meeting.

After the roll was called and 
dues collected, the entire meeting 
time was spent practicing songs 
for the Gregory Sing-Song.

Mrs. Alma Johnson was a spe
cial guest for the day.

Mary Johnson served refresh-

Uour Future

Is Our 

Business

OPEN A CHECKING 
ACCOUNT TODAY!
YO U 'R EA LLY  MISS OUT IF YOU DON'T HAVE A CHECKING 
ACCOUNT! YOU LACK SAFETY FROM TH EFT AND THE 
CONVENIENCE OF PAYIN G BILLS BY CHECK . . .  BY M AIL. 
BE MODERN, OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROCKPORT
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Federal Re.serve System 

Member of Chamber of Commerce

ments to the leaders, Mrs. M. M. 
Owens and Mrs. Monte Rouquette 
and the folloowing girls: Cather
ine Boleck, Barbara Owens, Phyllis 
Cox, Becky Sue Rouquette, Etta 
Faye Lee, and Nicki Dick. 

oOo
Brownie Troop 43 met at the 

Fulton School on March 7 for its 
regular meeting when a dress re
hearsal was held for the troops j 
presentation at the Womans Club 
program. I

Mrs. F. L. McCord, leader of the 
troop, has directed the girls in 
an outstanding Indian project 
which includes many different pro
gram fields. The girls have made 
decorated Indian costumes, feather 
headdresses and beads as well as 
instruments for their Indian rhy
thm band. In keeping with the In
dian theme the girls have learned 
Indian dances and songs. The troop 
will present a program of this 
work at the Fulton School on 
Thursday, March 10 at 2:30 for 
which they will charge 5c admis
sion. This money will be given to 
the Girl Scout fund.

Emphasis for the day at this 
meeting was on a simple “ Thank 
you” accompanied by a smile for 
favors, etc.

Bill Robison, troop committee 
member, presented the troop with 
an American flag and troop flag. 
Gus DeForest, Fulton Lions Club 
'member, gave staffs for the flags 
and F. L. McCord, Brownie father, 
made and painted stands for the 
flags. After the flags were pre
sented, the girls were given in
struction as to the proper handling 
and respect for the flags and a 
discussion was held about the 
meanings of the flags.

Refreshments were served by 
Darlene Mace to the following 
girls: Linda Lee, Darla Utley, Car
la Utley, Florence Casterline, Bob
bie Taylor, Sallie Frances McCord, 
and Lynt) Campbell.

oOo
Girl Scout Troop No. 3 met with 

Mrs. Arley Shivers, assistant lead
er, on March 3 for its regular 
meeting.

After attending the joint ses
sion of .song practice at the Little 
House the group adjourned to the 
home of Mrs. Shivers for refresh
ments and a short business ses
sion.

Refreshments were served by 
Sondra Williams and Bobbie 
Kitchens to the following girls: 
Linda Deason, Linda Mills, Mary 
Martha Shivers, Mary Lucille 
Jackson, Heather Wren, Patti Mc
Mahan, Bonnie Johnson, Robbie 
Boequet, Merrily Johnson, Nancy 
Court, Betty Armstrong, Jerry 
Armstrong, Carla Eller, Nell Mun- 
dine, and Teresa Johnson.

Bobbie Kitchens served as re- 
porter for the group.

, oOo
Brownie Troop No. 50 held its 

regular meeting at the Girl Scout 
Little House in the joint song 
practice. ‘

A short business session was 
held in which Susie LeBlanc called 
the roll and Lola Jean Lewis col
lected dues.

Mrs. Roy Court, Jr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Johnson, leaders, were pres
ent and the following girls: Terry 
Thomas, Jill Roope, Pamela Court, 
.Sherril Hayes, Lonna Lassiter, Lo
la Jean Lewis, Susie LeBlanc, and 
Linder Eller.

oOo
At its regular meeting on March 

j  4, Girl Scout Troop No. 5, con
tinued its homemaking study by I completing aprons. The girls paint
ed Girl Scout emblems on the 
pockets of the aprons. After the 
aprons were finished each girl 
modeled her own.

The apron made by Pamela 
Landgraf was judged the best and | 
Pamela was selected to shoW the 

i  aprons at the Woman’s Club pro- i 
gram March 8. j

At the close of the meeting, the 
troop reviewed songs.

Mrs. Walter Stryker and Mrs. 
G. R. Rowe are leaders for this 
troop. Girls present were: Brenda 
Block. Mary Ann Barber, Erie 
Sue Eller, Lynda Jo Dowdy, Sher- 
rilynn Garrett, Pamela Landgraf, 
Carol Kinsel, Sherry Lee McElwee, 
Phyllis Meador, Carolyn Washing
ton, Betty Stryker, Dorothy Rowe, 
Dorrayce Wilhelm, and Ronnie 
Jean Lassiter.

oOo
The Mothers Club of Troop 5 

met at the home of Mrs. N. L. 
Block on March 3 at 2:30 p. m.

A report on activities for the 
past month and plans for the next 
month was given by the leader, 
Mrs. Walter Stryker.

Plans were made for the mothers 
to share in transportation, etc., 
for the Sing-Song at Gregory.

Coke and cookies were served 
by Mrs. Block to the following 
mothers: Mrs. C. C. Landgrraf, 
Mrs. Wm. Garrett, Mrs. Erie El
ler, Mrs. Paul Wilhelm, Mrs. Bill 
Lassiter and leaders, Mrs. Stryker 
and Mrs. Rowe.

* -*• i
THE BIG TEST . . .  In a series of color translites and animated copy panels, this dramatic Fisher, 

Body exhibit in the GM Motorama of 1955 shows how Fisher Body engineers conduct a roll-over test 
at the General Motors Proving Ground. -ri; -- - -’' j

The first picture shows a driverless 1955 Chevrolet Bel Air as it is towed toward a ramp at approxl* 
mately 50 miles an hour. The second picture shows the car rolling over. In the third picture the car 
stgrts its second roll. The final picture shows the car right side up just before being driven away. | 

Damage to sheet metal, of course, is inevitable, but the primary purpose of the test is to study the 
strength of the basic body structure.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed bids, in duplicate, ad

dressed to Aransas County Navi
gation District No. 1, Rockport, 
Texas, will be received at the 
District office until 11:00 a.m., 
April 11, 1955, and then publicly 
opened, for furnishing all plant, 
labor, material, and equipment 
and performing all work for the 
below described work ,at the loca
tion indicated.

2. The work shall include the re
pair of pavement at the Rockport 
Harbor involving replacing fill ma
terial, reconditioning flexible base, 
cold mix limestone rock asphalt 
pavement patching, prime coat, 
one course surface treatment, and 
seal coat. The Owner is Aransas 
County Navigation District No. 1, 
Rockport, Texas.

3. Bids will be submitted in 
sealed envelopes upon the blank 
form of pro(>osal attached hereto 
and marked in the upper left hand 
comer as follows:

“ Bid for Pavement Repairs, 
Rockport Harbor to be opened 
11:00 a.m., March 11, 1955.

4. All proposals shall be accom
panied by a cashier’s or certified 
check upon a national or state 
bank in the amount of 5% of the 
total bid price, payable without 
recourse to Aransas County Navi
gation District No. 1, or a bid 
bond in the same amount from 
a reliable surety company as a 
guarantee that the bidder will en
ter into a contract and execute 
performance bond within fifteen 
(16) days after notice of award. 
The bid security must be enclosed 
in the same envelope with the 
bid. Bids without check or bid 
bond will not be considered.

5. All bid securities will be re

turned to the respective bidders 
within ten (10) days after bids 
are opened, except those which the 
Navigation District elects to hold 
until the successful bidder has exe
cuted the contract. Thereafter all 
remaining securities, including 
security of the successful bidder, 
'will be returned within ten (10) 
days.

6. The successful bidder must 
furnish perfomiance bond upon 
the form which is available at the 
office of the Navigation District 
in the amount of 100% of the 
contract price from an approved 
surety company holding a permit 
from the State of Texas to act 
as surety, and acceptance accord
ing to the latest list of companies 
holding certificates of authority 
from the Secretary of the Treas
ury of the United States, or other 
surety or sureties acceptable to 
the Navigation District.

7. The right is reserved, as the 
interest of the Navigation Dis
trict may require, to reject any 
and all bids, to waive any in
formality in bids received.

8. Plans, specifications and bid
ding documents may be secured 
from the office of Lockwood & 
Andrews, Consulting Engineers, 
104 Cowling Building, Corpus 
Christi, Texas, on deposit of ten 
(10) dollars per set which sum so 
deposited will be refunded, provid

ed: (1) All documents are return
ed in good condition to Lockwood 
& Andrews at Corpus Christi not 
later than 48 hours prior to the 
time for receiving bids; or (2) 
If Contractor submits a bid ana 
returns all documents in good con
dition to Lockwood & Andrews at 
Corpus Christi, Texas not later 
than five (5) days after the time 
bids are received

9. Plans and specifications may 
be examined at the following lo
cations: Aransas County Naviga
tion District Office, Rockport, Tex
as; Office of Lockwood & An
drews, Consulting Engineers, 104 
Cowling Building, Corpus Christi, 
Texas.

10. Bidders should carefully ex
amine the plans, specifications and 
other documents, visit the site of 
the work, and fully inform them
selves as to all conditions and mat
ters which can in any way affect 
the work or the costs thereof. 
Should a bidder find discrepancies 
in, or omissions from, the plans, 
specifications or other documents, 
or should he be in doubt as to 
their meaning, he should at once 
notify the Engineer and obtain 
clarification prior to submitting 
any bid.

THOMAS D. PICTON,
^ Secretary. c51

Read The Pilot’s Classifieds

Kemoer Williams Insurance Agcy.
301 Victoria Bank and Trust Building 

Phone HI 3-6281

VICTORIA, TEXAS

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL A T . . .

Geo. Clark Chevrolet Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

’ 51 Studebaker 4-Door Commander V-8
Loaded - Has Everything

5 9 5 . 0 0
Retail

Ernest Tackette, Lot Manager ^
OTHER MAKES AND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

PHONE 6149

New and Used Cars
*

Rockport
AUSTIN STREET NIGHT PHONE 549

Friends of R. B. Melton will be 
sorry to learn that he is con
fined to Santa Rosa Hospital in 
San Antonio following a heart 
attack in that city last Thursday. 
Mr. Melton is in Room 326.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lawrence 
have purchased the McClain 
Courts on Highway 35, north, 
and took possessiqn March 4.

"•a. . •

i

Helen-
YOU KNOW I HAD THE BEST TIME AT YOUR PLACE, 

AND YOUR EATS IS THE BEST

I’ll Be Seeing You Again

HELEN’S DRIVE-IN
TR E BEST WHRT IS.

OPEN EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
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FOR RENT
COTTAGE FOR RENT: Bay 

Haven Lodges. Phone 3168. ctf
FOR RENT: Furnished apart

ment in Fulton. Glen Mar Courts. 
Phone 3401. ctf

FOR RENT: Modern cottage for 
couple, furnished, in Fulton, $50 
a month, bills paid. M. W. Coch
ran on Highway 35, Fulton. Phones 
6335 or 3167. ctf

FOR RENT: 26-foot modern 
trailer. Will taKe one child. Taylor 
Oak Trailer Park. ctf

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house, 
nicely furnished, good location. 
New 1-bcdroom apartment, un
usually nice, Fulton. Johnny 
Johnston, phone 478 ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished, also un- 
fumifehed house. Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. B. Sipe, phone 803

ctf
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 3- 

room apartment in Fulton. Phone 
6342. ctf

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2- 
bedroom house. Call 482. ctf
I FOR RENT: 4-roora furnished 
house. Call 3402. ctf

if

FOR RENT: $12.50 week, bills 
paid. Nice cottage, sleeping porch 
rear. Back yard for children. 
Broadway and Fourth Sts. Fulton. 
Phone 3935. ctf

MISCELLANEOUS
DRAGLINE BULLDOZER Service 
—Boat slips, fills, etc. W. F. Bart
lett, Phone 309M. Aransas Pass, 
Texas. ctf

DIRT HAULING. Dump truck 
S'ork, grading, leveling and shell 
work. Phone 6371. A. B. Brock, ctf

READY MIX CONCRETE, sand, 
gravel and cement. Ready mix 
concrete dump tru(^ service. 
Phone 392. If no answer, call 
216-J. Coast Materials Co., Aran
sas Pass. Ictf

STETSON HATS: Open Road, 
$10; XXX Beaver, $15 up. J. M. 
Sparks and Son Dry Goods. ctf

WASHATERIA for the public 
at ABC Trailer Park, F îlton. 
Five machines. No appointment 
necessary. ctf

FIRE, windstorm, auto, life, polio 
and hospitalization. All kinds in
surance. See us. Beasley Insurance 
Agency, phone 459 or 3021. ctf

DIRT HAULING—Shell, Sand 
and gravel. Tractors and dozers. 
“ Dudley" Bracht Trucking Co. 
Phone 3341. ctf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur
nished house, north section Rock- 
port. Paved street, $75.00 month. 
Call 6221. ctf

FOR RENT: 3-room modem cot
tage. Phone 6249, J. A. Rogers, ctf

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom modem 
unfurnished home. Available now. 
Phone 549. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished 3-room 
cottage with lean-to garage. See 
Joe, Market St. Trailer Park. p48

FOR RENT: Unfurnished two 
bedroom house after March 15. 
Modern. By owner. Call 511. p48

APARTMENT FOR RENT at 
Jacobsen. All modem conveniences. 
Two rooms and bath. $15.00 a 
week. p48

FOR RENT: Large A-room un
furnished house. Hardwood floors, 
and garage. M. G. Taylor, phond 
892. ctf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Girl’s 28-inch bi

cycle, good as new, $20.00 or best 
offer. Las Casitas Cottage No. 
1. p48

FOR SALE: Brand new combi
nation R. C. Allen cash register 
and adding machine, $200.00 value, 
$149.96. Western Auto Store, ctf

FOR SALE: House trailer, 32 
feet, 1954 Safeway. Like new. Tub 
and shower. Philco refrigerator 
with freezer. 12 gallon hot water 
heater. Twin beds. Deluxe through
out. Priced reasonable. Would con
sider smaller trailer on trade. See 
E. J. Allers, Taylor Oak Trailer 
Park, Rockport, Texas. p48

FOR SALE: 20 gallon hot water 
heater in perfect condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 6127. c49

WANTED: To trade a 17-foot 
Higgins Speed Boat, for a mod
em house trailer. This boat is 
pow’ered with a 140 h.p. Gray en
gine, has a new bottom and a 
fresh paint job, present value 
about $1,800.00. R. R. Rice, phone 
285, Rockport. ctf

FOR SALE

C O N C R E T E :  Transit-mixed 
concrete delivered to your forms. 
Call 6208. Rockport Ready-Mix 
Concrete Co., Rockport. ctf

INCOME TAX S E R V I C E :  
Every Monday at Prophet Furni
ture Store, Rockport, and more 
days as needed or by appointment. 
Bring your blanks. Residence, 
Dobkins Cottages, Pulton. Robert 
J. Leth. ctf

CATTLEMEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the Robs- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales 
every Wednesday. p41

FRESH DAILY: Goas tamales, 
hot and ready to serve. Village 
Center, Fulton. ctf

BEAUTIFUL FLOOR IN A 
FLASH: Do it yourself, save mon
ey. Why have dull, wom-looking 
floors? Just use our rental floor 
equipment to give your floors like- 
new brilliance. We provide every
thing you need and full easy 
instructions. Phone 463, Rockport 
Lumber Co. ctf

FOR SALE
THESE LISTINGS open to all 

dealers.
ONE of the most beautiful 

homes on South Beach. Sho^m by 
appointment.

ONE of the most modem mo
tels on Rockport and Aransas 
highway. Being sold on account 
of other interests.

MODERN 4 unit 2 story apart
ment. Income $200.00 or more per 
month. Two blocks from Johnson’s 
Drug Store.

MONEY MAKER. One of the 
nicest little restaurants in Rock 
port. Books open for inspection of 
sales. Being sold on account of 
other business.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
modern. Grape vineyard, frait trees 
and chicken houses. On highway 
Four blocks from Rockport Ele
mentary School. A little down, bal
ance like rent. On about 5 ^ r  6 
lots.

ON HIGHWAY. Three bedroom 
house with four lots. Modem. Some 
cash, balance like rent, or some 
trade.

THREE NEW HOUSES with 
new furniture. Modem. On high 
way. One on comer. Close in.

TWO STORY 3 bedroom home, 
with patio, on beach. Modem. Ri
parian rights and minerals.

BEAUTIFUL two-story home on 
3 lots, in Rockport. Four bedrooms, 
2 baths. Modem. Walking dis
tance. A real buy.

Confectionery business.
Service Stations.
Beauty .Shops.
Restaurants.
Tourist Courts.
Miscellaneous Businesses.
Beautiful Home On Bay.
Three Bedroom Home on Beach
Cleaning Plants.
Rooms for Rent.
Houses for Rent.
Houses for Sale.
Acreage and Lots.
Houses to be Moved.
Property Management.
Wanted, 50 to 400 acres of land.
No sale too large or too small.
We Sell Real Estate Anywhere 

in Texas.
MARCUS ROBERTSON, Realtor 

Phone 3061 ctf

RELIABLE woman wants house
work in Fulton. Phone 3505. ctf

WANTED: Experienced cook,
male or female. Apply Del Mar 
Grill. ctf

DO YOUR SPRING PAINTING 
NOW: Painting, interior decorat
ing, textoning, reasonable. Free es
timates. Terms on large contracts. 
Phone 3541. p48

$50 REWARD for identity of 
person who shot brown July hound 
in vicinity of my camp southwest 
of Cove Theatre. Elbert Mundine. 
Phone 6308. c48

WOMAN WANTED. Temporary, 
six months. Mail postcards. Good 
handwriting or typewriter. Box 47, 
Watertown, Mass. p51

COMETTE

Real Sheer

Tlijlons
99c

TO

WATERFRONT—
(Continued from page 1)

nis fished again with Harry Mills, 
and caught 22 mixed fish, trout, 
flounder, drum, and one three- 
pound red. Ernest Coker, fishing 
for the second day, caught 72 
trout, under Herb’s guidance, and 
Mr. Byrd, of Austin, fishing with 
Morris Gregory, brought in 30 
trout. Sunday, Lee Goilbart of 
Houston, with Harry, racked up 
70.

Bill Crist had a couple of parties 
out. Thursday H. E. Winkenhower, 
G. Passur, of San Antonio, and 
Ed Carpenter, of Pecos, caught 
55 nice trout. Saturday Maurice 
Levitt, Ike Hoffman, Bill DTner- 
stein, and Irw'in Good, all of Hous
ton, brought in 42 trout.

Sol Siverman evidently made a 
hit with a number of the outdoor 
writers that were here last week. 
At any rate stories on So! and his 
fishing maps appeared in several 
of the city dailies. Roy Sivann, in 
the Corpus Christi Caller, said:

“ During the dinner at Del Mar 
Grill in Rockport last week, Sol 
Silverman began telling us about 
fishing maps.

“ Because we get so many re
quests from fellows wanting to 
know how and where to get good 
fishing maps, it took a minute for 
us to realize he was offering fish
ing maps—not seeking them.

“ We will send them to anyone 
writing us for them and they are 
always available here at the grill,’ 
he was telling us. There is no 
gimmick to it. All they need to 
do is write or come by.

“ Silverman went on to tell about 
the food, the remodeling work he 
was going to do, or something or 
the other, but by that time we 
were only interested in the fish
ing maps. Sounded like something 
our fishermen might be interested 
in.

“ The map is an adequate one of 
the Rockport area from the Port 
Aransas causeway to the Second 
Chain of Islands. It includes all 
of Aransas Bay, parts of Copano 
and Mesquite Bay and St. Charles 
Bay.

“ And you can get one by writing 
Del Mar Grill, Rockport.”

FOR SALE: ’52 Jeep station 
wagon. New tires. Can be seen cor
ner 5th and Broadway, Fulton, or 
call 6360. c49

FOR SALE: 2 lots, 64 foot 
frontage on shelled street, elec
tricity and gas available, 1 block 
off of Market St., just outside 
city limits, $300. Call 6221. ctf

FOR SALE
2-bedroom home.
Large furnished home near 

town. Good income property.
Home on waterfront.
Business lota on highway.
Lots with trees.
Store building.
20 acres.

FULTON
New 2-bedroom home.
Large home with guest house. 

Ideal location.
Lots - acreage.

MRS. R. B. SIPE
Phone 803 ctf

A chemistry professor lost a 
bet some time ago, and was 
obliged to “ eat his shirt.” To make 
it digestible, he dissolved the gar
ment in acid, neutralized the acid, 
filtered out the precipitated mate
rial, and spread it on a slice of 
bread. This he ate for lunch.

ARANSAS TRY—
(Continued from page 1)

pounds. Location is on a 284-acre 
lease.

Renwar Oil Corp., Heep Oil 
Corp., and Jack Modesett have 
scheduled a 10,700-foot test in the 
West Rockport Field three miles 
northwest of Rockport.

The goup's No. 3 Travis Bailey 
is 1,544 feet from the south and 
1,430 feet from the east line of 
the 800-acre lease in \Ios. Fessen
den Survey, A-65. It is 1,320 feet 
northeast of the No. 1 oiler.

Wiley P. Ballard, Jr., has sched
uled an 8,000-foot test in the La
mar Field and Block 166, Lots 
14, 15 and 16 at the No. 1 El 
O.SO Cattle Company.

Drill site is 80 feet from the 
south line of Lot 15 and 63.75 
feet from the east line of Block 
16 and a 0.585-ocre lease.

The lease is bound on the south 
by Main Street and on the east 
by Mulberry Street.

Atlantic Refining Co. No. 1 Clin
ton Brown Unit, scheduled 9,000- 
foot East Aransas Field test 2% 
miles east of Aransas Pass in 
Block 234 of Burton & Danforth 
Subdivision, was drilling below 
1,275 feet and scheduled to set 
10%-inch casing at 2,500 feet. It 
has 16-inch conductor pipe at 100 
feet.

The firm’s No. 1 Atlantic fee 
Gas Unit No. 1 is on a 322.7-acre 
lease in the John H. Phillips 
Survey, A-175, Burton and Dan 
forth Subdivision. It is 330 feet 
from the northeast and southeast 
lires of Lot 2, Block 42 and lease.

Coring below 8,800 feet was un- 
deiway in Heep Oil Corp. and 
others No. 2 H. T. (Hub) Sellers, 
proposed 10,5001foot wildcat three 
miles west of Rockport in John 
G. Smith Sui ’̂ey, A-187.

William Her^rt Hunt Trust 
Estate has scheduled the immedi
ate drilling of a deep wildcat 
eight miles west of Rockport in 
Aransas County.

Projected to 9,500 feet and 
slated to spud with a Del Mar 
Drilling Co. rig. Hunt No. 3 Bank
ers Mortgage is 660 feet from the 
northeast and southeast lines of 
Secton 46, Sixth Addition to Taft 
Farm Lands. Location is on a 
7,829-acre lease.

Somico holds State Tract 116 
in Sopano Bay just to the north 
of this lease.

MISCELLANEOUS
EARL’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

and ice house, open every night 
until midnight. Business route 36, 
south. cM.

SOMETHING FOR THE LA
DIES. A marvelous, new vegetable 
tool, fits any paring knife. Saves 
time, thumbs, vegetables. (Set one 
with our compliments. Rockport 
Lumber Co. ctf

FOR LEASE: Store building 
downtown. Phone 803. Mrs. R. B. 
Sipe. ctf

FOR SALE: Pullet eggs, 30c 
dozen. Mrs. T. C. Kelly. Phone 
3548. ctf

I KERRVILLE, TEXAS. Modem 
4-room house. Screened porches. 
On lot 100 by 200 feet. Plenty of 
shade trees. Little down, balance 
like rent, or will trade for Rock- 
pork property. We sell Real Estate 
anywhere in Texas.
MARCUS ROBERTSON, Realtor 

Phone .3061 ctf

1.29
—  AT —

ROATEN'S WALGREEN AGENCY

Your Prescription Store
Phone 3331

Member Chamber of Commerce

; FOR SALE; 26-foot Chris-Craft 
cruiser, 14 h.p. outboard motor, 14- 

I foot boat with trailer. Priced to 
j sell. Phone 482. ctf

FOR SALE: Three small houses, 
j  Seth .Steele, phone 482. ctf
j  FOR .SALE: Frigidaire electric 
I stove and Maytag automatic 

washer. Cottage 12, Oleander 
Courts. p48

LOTS FOR SALE: Rockport, 
North Rockport, Fulton, Manning, 
Bellevue. Phone 4-7846. Address 
458 Clifford Street, Corpus ChrLsti.
________________________________p ^

FOR SALE: Nice building lot. 
J. A. Rogers, phone 6249. ctf. 

F O ir S A lE T r o c k p o r t "  ~  
New home — fumisjhed — knotty 

pine finish—carport. Good location 
on two lots. Small dowm payment, 
balance Ike rent.

MRS. R. B. SIPE
Phone 803 ctf

ELECTRICIANS and wiring 
supplies. WATER WELL drilling, 
airjet cleaning. Phone 848, Rock
port, A-1 Electric Service. ctf

USED TIRES, wheel balancing. 
Western Auto Associate Store, ctf

FOR ALL TAX REPORTS, in
come tax service, bookkeeping, ac
counting. Permanent office in 
Rockport. Phone 6237, P. O. Box 
884. Evelyn Hoffman. ctf

WANTED: Party to make $10 
per month payments on small up
right piano. Also have good play
er piano and rolls at big cash dis
count or small monthly payments. 
Write Erlandson Piano Co., 602 W. 
Hildenbrand Ave., San Antonio 
with credit information. c49

NORRIS HELP YOURSELF 
LAUNDRY. One block south Dr. 
Wood’s clinic on Main Street. p50

So You’re a Sailor
The United States Coast Guard, 

through its Corpus Christi auxilia
ry, has made available a coarse in 
boating safety, and, in a series of 
lessons which w'e will publish, you 
will leam (we hope) what the 
Coast Guard has learned in nearly 
two hundred years of seagoing— 
that the best rule for safety in a 
boat is: Know How!

The course, as originally de
signed, is presented in eight les
sons, but here, because of space, 
we may take more than that. The 
whole thing aims to give the 
amateur boatman, the outboard 
enthusiast, and for that matter, 
almost anyone who operates a 
small boat, enough nautical lore 
and learning to keep them from 
making some of the more obvious 
mistakes, and is particularly 
pointed toward giving the novice 
some badly-needed advice.

Lesson one deals with the sea 
and the coast guard.

Meet the man, the self-made 
sailor, the skipper whose easy 
hours afloat are punctuated by 
blunders (his), and loud swearing 
(which he causes). Boating with 
him is fun by the sweat of your 
brow.

Living dangerously, he casts off 
for a weekend cruise with the 
family, low on gas, high in spirits, 
and expecting the worst. Usually, 
he isn’t disappointed. His family, 
loyal in the face of peril, grip 
their deck chairs tightly as he 
z«om.s from the harbor, careless of 
the damage caused by his wake. 
His friends, able to exercise a 
little more discretion, stay home, 
because they’ve been down to the 
sea in his ship before!

This fellow always has a bumper 
crop of close shaves and bad 
breaks, little realizing that many 
of these could be avoided if he’d 
only quit being an amateur in 
the age old business of boating. 
Most of his troubles come because 
he is persistent in carrying out 
his notion of how a small boat 
skipper should act, swamping 
skiffs, racing through anchorages, 
or bullying ships ten times his 
size. So far this has only cost him 
his family’s piece of mind and | 
occasional slugs of money, and j 
he’s still in one piece, but his | 
mind, if he has one, must be a | 
jumble of frightening experiences, 
bad advice, and blank spaces.

What this bird doesn’t know, 
and what this course tries to make 
plain, is that there is a ready

made science of the sea, with a 
special department of small boat 
seamanship.

For centuries men have been 
sailing the seven seas, collecting 
experiences and learning from 
them, scuttling false fears and 
superstitions, and acquiring re
spect for the very real dangers 
of the ocean. Professional sailors 
know that one of the greatest 
hazards of inland navigation is 
the novice> mariner—a breed for 
whose existence there is little ex
cuse.

Seamanship nowadays is a 
science—a system. There are few 
fields left for exploration, even 
by experts, and little space on 
crowded waterways for experi
ments in home-grown seamanship 
that may bring damage and death 
to those nearby.

Amateur sailors today can avoid 
most of the mistakes others have 
made before them, merely by tak-  ̂
ing a look at the record, and then 
applying what they leam with 
a Fteady hand until it comes natu
rally. Of course, there are those 
who won’t leam the ropes before 
they start. A lot of skippers are 
lost that way—skippers who made 
mistakes that should have been 
avoided—and all too often they 
take their family or friends with 
them.

Someone’s prehistoric ancestor 
probably made the first contribu
tion to seamanship by making a 
mistake. Perhaps he misjudged the 
set of the current, as he drifted 
along on his tree trunk, and col
lided with a dinosaur. Like a lot 
of others who make mistakes at 
sea, he didn’t live to tell the tale, 
but a friend of his saw the hassle, 
and passed the word along. And, aS" 
even some cave men had sense 
enough not to repeat a mistake, 
they learned about currents, and 
invented the paddle to give them 
better control, especially when 
there was a dinosaur’s gullet in 
the offing.

A Navy submarine, the USS 
Pickerel, holds a record for the 
longest unden ’̂ater cruise by 
steaming 6,194 nautical miles from 
Hong Kong to Pearl Harbor with
out surfacing.

Let’s Swap
We Buy - Sell and Trade

Guns-Tools-Rods-Reela 
Made to Order 
Boat Covers- 
Hatch Covers 

and Deck Awnings. 
Tarpaulins All Sizes.
Bargain Prices 

WAR SURPLUS

Army Store
Phone 602

Aransas Pass, Texas

MARCUS N. ROBERTSON

PHONE .3061

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIA’TED

P. O. BOX 861 ROCKPORT

SWING TO SPRING — At
least for a moment or two, and 
forget dreary winter days 
while you swing on the beach 
at Miami Beach, Fla., with 

Mary Lou Lynn.

FOR SALE: 1950 31-foot Trave- 
lo house trailer. J. H. Wagner. 
Taylor Oak Trailer Park. p48

FOR SALE: *1950 3/4 ton In
ternational pickup truck by owner, 
$450.00. See H. B. Wesson at Mara 
Court. p48

FOR SALE: Dairy Malt, located 
on Austin Street, Rockport. Doing 
good business. A bargain for a 
quick sale. ctf

All Texas

B E E R
80c

SIX PACK CARTON

HOT OR COLD
Every Doy In The Week 

Until Further Notice

STAR PACKAGE STORE
R o c k p o r t  —

SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. tin 72c
LARGE

TIDE or CHEER 28c
LARGE PET

MILK 2 for 25c
LIBBY’S PINK NO. 1 TALL CAN

ALASKA SALMON 47c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 lbs. 47c
FRANCO AMERICAN 16 OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI 2 for 27c
DEL MONTE 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 19c
LIBBY’S NO. .300 CAN

SLICED OR WHOLE B EETS 15c

SHIVERS' GRIDCERY ,

4
i


